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xUjjui .lOISS BURNS AND BEECHER. Special INotice !JLONDCXN:HOUSE Falrall & SmithI FIRF INSURANCE. 

THE MUTUAL IKSURAKEE COMPANY.

The following poem was written by a Scotch 
woman, Mrs. June! Wood, on the occasion ol 
the tie/. Henry Ward Beecher being appointed 
to deliver r n oration, in New York, at the cele
bration of the Burns Centennial. Jan, l'5th, 1S59. 
The fourth stanza has been realized long before 
the time that the poetess set.

> xOF
IMarket Square.)

T MOURNING GOODS !
NY ATERPROOF CAPES, (Large Crimp.) 

BLACK BARAÜ1ATTAS,
Baratheas, French Mertnoes, 'Balmoral Crape Cloths,

8-4 MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
'30 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH,

52 Prince Wm. Street.

I hear the task has fa’n to you. 
To gie the Bar i o’ Ayr his due. 

But use him wcel—
He kept sweet charity in view, 

E’en lor the Deil.

PEOPLE Established in St. John, 
A.. 1). 1840.

i

Is”a
His wee, sma’ fau’ts yo needua tell— 
Folks say ye’re nae o’er gtid yereel.
Sin ve’re but'haifgaid as Rab, I 

. We'll aek nao inair.
Then dinna seek to find a flaw 
But o’er bis lau'ts a mantle throw.

To Ifrm who made and tried th’ heart— 
He kens the best.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

DECEMBER 6thTV1874.'
fe

&

Reasonable Rates.
T^HERE is only one authorized agent of the JL WALTHAM WATCH CO. in Saint 
John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1372 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

I JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President*A. Bàllrxtin-,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princ< as St., Wiggn’s Building. 
novlS tf

A century hence, and wha may tell 
What may befa’ your canme seV ?

Some holy preacher 
May take the cudgels up for ane 

Ca’d Harry Beecher.
Physicians Corners'! ! Just,received per R. M. Steamer :

Genuine Waltham Watches, feb 5
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of p 
A. physician’s experience, anythin" in b unar 

* suffering which colls forth his sympathy, an a 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, snuet mg frou. 
that fearful dispose.

I mak nae doubt, ye’d like tne kenï 
Who ’tis takes up the auld quill pen

this rh
6 Cases Eastings, In all Numb err;

5 " Black Lustres ;)
6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons : 

Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

Rufflings;
2 " India Rubber Braces ;

1 " India Rubber Goods ;

“ Feathers and Flowers ;

** Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb 
0 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffis

Of nil Grades and Styles, besides
Watohes, Clocks and Jewelry, 
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other establishment in the oity.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the beet 

article in use for the Hair, always on band.
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

49 King street, ( 
St. Judin, N. B. ?

€€A 1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS !

THe Dream of a Church Mouse !
A CRITICISM ON

To wii' e___ __________ .
The knowledge would be little worth— 

I’m past my prime. z
RITTIA LISM !But when a lassie, young and fair,

I’ve wander’d oft by bonnie Ayr,
Wi’ heirtsome glee,

Ere Fate’s stern mandate sent me forth 
a Far o’er the t,ea.

RHEUMATISM l Just published ip Pamphlet Form. Price Six 
cento perpopy. Fer sale at the Bookstores.Just receive * at 99 Union Street, a full assert* 

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising;•44 9Heretofore there has been a considerable divot 
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oci 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad - itted that Rheumn 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a Constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rcyoice more, than the conscientionus phys5 
oiao, who has found out that •« cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follcw- 
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

SSORTEB^El tracts  ̂Synips.^Raijiins, Pears,
od Spices, Citron l*eei: Lemon £eel, * Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
raney Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

Life of Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

j;m22 I2 Still Scotia’s hills, and Scotia’s plains, 
Her poets, and her poet’s strains.

To me are dear ; 2
A desert-spring within my heart 

May claim a tear.
FOR THE NEW YEAR ! -JL2 ••

A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING For role low by 
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 
__________ 99 Union street

Bueiness Prospects.
A prominent business man stated yes

terday that he believed that the commer
cial classes of New England were never 
before so free from debt as at present. 
During the past year and a half shrewd 
merchants have been engaged in arrang 
ing their expenses so that their payments 
have been easily met for some months 
past, and the tendency to over trade is 
less apparent than it was two years ago, 
when a heavy trade was forced to meet 
current expenses. The failures of late 
have not been very numerous, and a ma
turity are directly attributable to special 
rather than general cases. The economy 
of the past will prove beneficial in the 
future, and while we may not anticipate 
“kiting tim< s, ’jthere is a very reasonable 
basis for the belief that a sound spring 
trade will take place. Money is very 
easy, and there is a prospect that it will 
continue so.—Boston Journal.

PLUM OAKS,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

decl9 bills lading and railway re
ceipts.tT*HE invention of the in per collar was of 

,-L e positive benefit to the world, furnishing ns 
it did. a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. Bnt it never did answer nil the pnr- 
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
'rail nature of the material. The problem bus 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these retirements 
per'ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembl es th e 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 

■ linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the applica tion of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
ian5 3m DANIEL A BOYD.

For sale by
«EO. W. DAY,

feb5 46 Charlotte Street. •Syrups,
THE PANTS STRETCHER.emon,

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! A Is EAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
-*~A.__Pants in as good shape as when first press- 

should be without a set of
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

is a wonderfal medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATIUN.
ed. No gentleman 
those useful articleOSBORNMontreal, 21st March. I1’ 14. C. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
“o^^wÎNGMAciÎNœ/e^
uttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Ma-hineNeedles and Fittings. ,
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Warranted to Remove.^Messrs. D g vins t Boltov,
^ Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th» 
agAlt’s wish that I give my endors<ilkn to H. 
immediate relief I experienced from a few drt ea 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v:ng kee* 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism. ) i n 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this inodie e, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do sv. 

fâto, sirs, yours respectfully,
J John Heldsr Isaacson, N. P.

Further proof.

I AM ANOTHER MAINT ?

Clearance Sale ILL WRINKLES 11 ONE NIGHT IIll VII I. & BOYD.
dec9 OF

Price $9 per Set.
WOOLLEN GOODS !Executor’s Notice.

À M* parties having legal claims against the 
■ay estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested. within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
. „ , „ EDWARD E. LOCKHART.

A. C. & G. E. Fairweathrr. Executor.
« . , . Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering rrom a distance will be attended to at 
oime. with full instructions.

R€CXwanJ:
To the Ladies

or Registered

H. J. CHETTIfK,
28 Germain street,

- „ St. John. N. B.

LOfiAiT, LINDSAY & CO.,
Are now receiving from Havana :

Silk Smuggling at New York.
Some remarkable revalations have.been 

made concerning fraudulent importations 
of silks at New York. The duties on 
silk goods arc CO per cent; but such 
amounts of them have been smuggled 
through the custom houses, and sold to 
retailers and even to wholesalers, at less 
than that advance on the French mann- 
ficturers* prices, that the leg t.mate im
porters have greatly reduced their im
portations. Mr. Claflin, head of one of 
the largest and most respectable dry 
goods houses in New York, admits that 
be has bought some of the smuggled 
goods, defending his course on the 
ground that It was necessary for the 
protection of Ills trade. Any one who re
fuses to patronizes the smugglers,he siys, 
might as well close out the silk depart
ment of bis business. Mr. Claflin sup- 
pos d that most of the smuggling was 
done through Canada; but the recent 
investigations show that large amounts 
of these goods have come through the 
New York Custom House under a differ
ent name.

TOWN of PORTLAND.TN order to reduce the stock during theserson, 
X we will sell the balance of our winter stock

AT COST TRICES. I have justoyen^d abujge^aasortmeat of janllSt. Jobs, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen mentis 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou; 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can any that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. and see if it does not d u th. 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

11 Dress Goods,
Wtncies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels

Clouds, Scarfs,

Felt and Straw Hate,nov!6 3m liew

The Greville Memoirs. Hat Shapes, Flowers. Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety 
A. C. MoMURTRY, 

Main street, 
over; Hate

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

-m
Boys’ Clothing, CIOARSI! 

5000 L0M”SfSS;;
Superior; 3000 Regalia Reins: 3000 Londres Flor 
de R. R., all of the Martinez, Rodngnqs brand.

10.000 Conchas Flor 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10:- 
000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor: 2000 Re na

foi»______________________(SKing Street.

Jackets,
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear,
mbssbs. j. <t a. McMillan N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

James L. E»ûlks, 
Indiantown. \ can now offer ©to., etc., ©to,

First, as Usual ! !BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,ooept. 29 3873 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin' 

that I put every confidence in your PirmoLÙ 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered **ir the • us* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the m >st 
prominent medical men in tho Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l hirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b..L- 
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and uow.im 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

A CHEAP EDITION WETMORE BROS.,
07 King street.

LADIES’rriHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prize ns Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shutfle them is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
loung Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B*

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE oot!4 dw

jan26/^VF the above popular Work, about which 
v_Z there is so much talk in the book world.

iPriee in Cloth, 01.SO.

Also—Whittaker’s Almanack for 1875. 

jan27

Lei begs Liquid.
EXTRACT OF BEEF !

Skates ! Silk Ties 1Skates !
Skates !

And Tonic Invigorator.at 78 Prince Wm. street.
all theOF ALLJIKINDS.New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.Janas O’Brien. T?0R adults travelling during cold weather 
, a wme-glaas full may b- taken three times
&&&•11 is>8ure connter- 

Higlfly recommended by physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced. Being 
in a linuid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthen!
Price TO cents

NEWEST SHADES.There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores lb* 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

TITHE Subscribers having opened the above JL premises, are prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. ^

SKATES GROUNDRemarkable Escape from a Burning 
Mine.

Osage City, Kansas, Feb. 8.
This place, which is settled by coal

miners, was thrown into a frightful ex
citement just after uoon to day, by the 
breaking out of a fire in the shaft of the 
Osage Mining Company. Thirty men and 
three boys were in the mine at the time ; 
and as the flames shot out of the 
shaft high into the air, mothers, 
wives and children rushed to the scene, 
which was rendered harrowing to a 
heart rending degree With little or no 
water, the situation was horrible until an 
engine happened to arrive with a fall 
tank. This and several barrels of salt 
water were emptied into the blazing shaft. 
While the Are was at Us height, the head 
of a man appeared in the flames, and 
as he was drawn to the surface he 
fainted. This was two hours after 
the fire began, and soon after a man 
named Marks bravely went down the 
shaft to rescue those who remained be
neath. These soon appeared, coming up 
one after another, some with strength 
enough to hold on to ropes, others un 
conscious. By half-past 4 o'clock every 
man was saved, aud the town was wild 
with rejoicing. The escape of the men 
was wonderftil.

ATThey guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fitty per cent, on the original cost.

E. C. SPINLOW ,v CO.,
New Brunswick File Works,
30 Union street. St. John. N. B.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! SLEIGH WARMERS. STILLWELL & GOGGlN’S, per«dT&etyg' 
r. d. Mcarthur,

Medical Hall. 
No. 40 Churl

W. C. BLACK’S. 
Main Stef, Portland.

jan!6This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country MarketOranges. Oranges. otte st. 
op. King Square.Removal TVotioe. jun28"\17"E have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 

TT Warmers.
A Iso—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Cm tcilury street.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St John, jf. i.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

Codfish, Labrador Herring ioct23J ust Received ;

2 ^ ^SES Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive t

jnn18 H. J. CHET TICK,

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

St. John. N. B.

nov4 W ATERBIJR Y’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams I
Flo'ixr and Cornmeal.

IN STORE.
Ifin RBLS FLOUR-Wascea: 150 bbls Flour 
■ Uv D —Oak Leaf: 100 bbls Flour—Holly 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

janl6

WILLIAM McLEAN, Hourly expeeted from fNewfoundland via Hnli-

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,
1 quintal each.

lOO bbls No I Labrador Herring,

T. C. GEODES,
At Messrs. Hail A Hanington’s.

Received :

't

22 bbls Onions.
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.dec31

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wh >rf.

New Patent Flour.
mn RBLS King’s Patent Minnesota Flour, 

u specially recommended for family 
use. For sale by

feb3 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

1874. 1874. Just Receive 1

A LOT of Wnterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
jljL ly Cured Hams, small in s!«e.

For sale at market rates by

jan23

Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Previsions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

octfi 6m

For the Holidays. ian21ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
99 Union Street.W. McLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John.. Just

FOR CHRISTMAS.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPCork Tobacco Store ! Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
TI7E beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 

TV the oity and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot bo excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Orders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

T UST received from London, a splendid assort- 
U ment of feb3 'Y^’E.^Uieundersignedj having entered^into a

ing on a Wholesale and Retai^Grocery^and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
'Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

, Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG &

oct3—6md

JOHN' O’BRIEN CAKE ORNAMENTS 1 Apples. Cranberries.
A SPLENDID variety of Table and Cooking 

jljL Apples.
5 bbls Cranberries.

A full assortment of those New and Popular

WAIV25ER F.A ME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
ago, and now being proprietor of the 

above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I-ishmcn, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

s GUTHRIE & HEVEN0R, 

64 Charlotte street. SEWING MACHINES,An American, who has been travelling 
at night on a Mexican railroad, says he 
was astonished at the amount of cock- 
crowing along the line about the hour of 
daybreak. His first impression was that 
the train must be passing through end
less rows of roosters, but lie discovered 
at last that every other Mexican on the jan 13 
cars had a game-cock under his scrape.

Thomas Burke, recently a convict at 
Blackwell’s Island, has furnished a cor
respondent of the Herald with a circum
stantial account of how Tweed is cared 
for there, showing that he has the best of 
everything and Intimating that the ward
ens aud all the other olHcials are bribed 
in one way or another to minister to his 
comfort and provide him with luxuries.

James Wilson, a druggist at Centre- 
ville, Ind., was empting oil from a barrel 
into a lank in his store the other day and 
uiaiijiged to saturate his clothing and spill 
considerable oil on the floor. The latter 
hs wiped up with a newspaper, and then 
threw the paper into the stove. The re
sult was the ignition of ills clothing aud dec31 
a very narrow escape from death. His 
life was saved by friends, who buried him 
In snow.

Lawrence, Feb. 4.—John Kelley, re
siding on Chestnut street, while under 
the Influence of liquor last night, made a janll 
terrible assault on Ills wife and his son- 
iu-law, John Burke. He was enraged at 
finding Burke at his house and seizing a 
slick of wood attempted Jto assault him.
Mrs. Kelley interfered and he turned up
on her striking her repeatedly upon the 
head and shoulders. Burke also received 
severe injuries. Kelley was arraigned In 
the police court this morning for assault 
with intent to kill and committed in ’lie- Just reeeceiveil ex Steamer from Cugnng, France, 
fault of S1000 bail. Mrs. Kelley was Via Bordeaux and Halifax:
horribly bruised, but will probably re- 95 * Co’ BrauJy- iur
cover. fell i tdTfuin 1?1LYARD 3c RUDDOCK, l

deo4 For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON & C0-, 

44 Charlotte Street.FAIN». McPHERSON.feb3 In all the

Different Styles of TablesFLOUR ! FISH LINES.W%ANyt,0bTn.dwât,æ
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

assortment of
Landing ex stmr Norman ton

HO RBLS Flour—White Pigeon:
100 bbls Flour — Ayersliire Rose, 

Pastry. For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, JR., 

feb2 12 and 13 South Wharf.
Bloaters, Baddies and Codfish.

Received for sale.

Also—in store :deo!7novlO and!*Foster’s Corner Singer, Howe, Webster, Waozer A„F. A. De WOLF, Adams Watches. Night Dispensary. FISH HOOKS. And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.
In Tery l0W

dec23

Produce Commission Merchant,
WK have added to our large and fine^Rock, a

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41King street

Reindeer Flour,
^.QQQ ] ^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much 
ed and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
J. & W. F. IIARRIsON.

lli North Wharf.

j. Mcarthur & co’s.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in eo C. H. HALL. 
53 Germain street.

Baddies.
A Stock on hand just suitable 

for the Kennebeooaels.
W. H. THORNE A CO.

600 BTSÏBo,:
6J Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

Water street.

dec!7Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

Baddies.
1875. JAN l!AM. 1875

I?w?te52d«nF™e«hHdaddie8. For,ale at 

1 JanU ____________  J. D. TURNER.

jan22
fe 4 J. D. TURNER.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Acen* Butter.

notary public,

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,lie-ST. JetiN. N. B.july 31 prov rVHE subscriber begs to tender his best thanks 
A to the public for their generous patronage 

during the past year, an l hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance or their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

Butter.BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
T> OCOVIL having become a part-
XV» • VVe O ner in my business, it will in 
future be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
January 1st, 1875.

doc22 Received by Train yesterday :
10 Tl7=llrPr{’orkCoUer' fr°m K™gS-

For sale by
Apples. A pples.

/Received,
JgBLSNova Scotia Apples.

janl4

ST. JOHN, N. B.AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

A3'Wo have added new machinera to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
ill the best style. Call and see Specimen#.

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

jan.30J. CHALONER. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.

apr 10 GEO. E. SNIDER.

Maple Honey.
Eor sale 

J. D. TURNER.
W. H. THORNE. Labrador Berring.

Sugar.Sugar.
18 HHgsh«0œico s$r:

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST, 
South Wharf.

CARD.Molasses Sugar.
/'YN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 
V/ For sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
apl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

99 UNION STREET”

1 T>BLS No 1 Labrador.tiaVn oil L^FoSe S? ^
F. A. DeWOLF, 

South Wharf.

WT TT T’HOBNE & CO. having
Tt • II • 1. leased the now brick

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co.. Canterbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware ana Building Ma 
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

Per sohr ~| J^BL Pure M&ple Honey. For sale by

A. ROBERTSON A CO..
58 King street.

nov 21

Notice of Removal. 6n27deo2C

lOO bblts Flour,CORNMEAL.Huddea. Hnddiea.
For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER

2 G DozwFir™ffiridies’
Uec21

E. &G MORIARITY T ,a~. ,
KEETÊ3BSSEiS: 35 Potatoes !
Xo'^wiirk^Æ'^îo?™* St“re'!jor 'h= Nerenis. Warranted Sound and

Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 0 *
Tweeds, Vestings, eto.

AST Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashionable style.

EDWARD dt GILES MORIARITf,
Merchant Tailors.

sep9

"VT0.1 Labrador Herring; iX 100 hf-bbls do:
For sale to close the lot, by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
__________ 19 South M. Wharf.gBLS Golden Ear Meal.

J?” W. F. H A RRISON, 
_____________________ 16 North ^ harf.

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra: 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dec21 HALL & FAIRWEATHER

J. Denis, H’y Mounie &Co. 
Brandy. jnn28R. c. scoy^For Sale Cheap by 

febl ARMSTRONG .V McPHERSON. 200 primeordcr-
MASTERS A PATTERSON. 

J"Hl8 19 South M. WJÎarf.

jnn2
BRUSHES.

' .07. Brashes—Scrub and B. Lead. 
—— s 1/ For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte Street

BRUSHES.
IG BBLSCud ou- 1'‘ora:llcby

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
18 South Market Wharf. 50 BBLS hIÀSTERSSN0pATTKRSON. 

laulh .19 South Wharf.
Joha, N.11 5th. 1871 janlti febl nwsgb
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Shipping Bote». „
The bark Nellie Moody, Earle master, 

from Liverpool for Yarmouth, N. 8., be
fore reported aground at Mod fra, has 
beeu hauled off and docked.

City Police Court.
The amount of business furnished at the 

Police Court this forenoon,was not large, 
and the crowd was correspondingly dis
appointed They had been standing for f 
some time on the sidewalk in the storm, 
and, when ranged outside the rail, were 
covered with the “beautiful.” It was 
necessary for them to stand some time 
before they lost their white coating, as 
the Court Room was wretchedly cold.

James Vaughan and Hiram Brown 
were first called up. The Magistrate in
formed them that they were charged with 
larceny, and remanded them until next 
Monday. The police had been on the 
track of the two for some days. It ap
peal's that about a week ago Patrick 
Byrne’s store, at the Ilay Market, was y 
robbed of cash and a quantity of goods- 
Last Friday Allen's second hand clothing 
store was .also entered and goods taken 
out. It was discovered that Vaughan 
and Brown were offering goods for sale, 
and they were arrested Saturday after
noon. Vaughan’s room In Leinster street 
was searched, and some of the stolen 
articles discovered. A quantity of the 
property has not yet been found.

Charles Jones was charged with being 
drunk and disorderly on Sheffield street, 
and admitted. A fine.of $8 was im
posed, which he said he was quite able to -4 . 
pay if a policeman would go down home 
for it. The Magistrate thought it was 
his business to have his fine there, and 
declined to let a policeman run to the 
other end of the city for the money. 
Jones suggested a coach, but the Court 
thought “his own kith and kin were the 
persons to get the money.”

George Eatice, a colored youth, was 
charged with assaulting Kate Barker.
The assault took place in November, and 
though George says he has been working 
right along in the city, he was not ar- Ê 
rested until yesterday. The police are 
inclined to believe that the man lied.

LOCALS.

I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, R«moved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

there was no counter attraction to int.-r- , 
fere.Ike JDiiiln ftikime.PER ‘ CHEVIOT,” Mr.. Grant should take the hint, be
fore the bad platform habits that insin
cere newspaper puffing have encouraged 
become fixed, and reform his style.

Editor.FROM NEW YORK J. L. STEWART,
Our Freight Market, Feb. 6th.—Deal 

Freights.—The freight market continues 
without change, being ns dull as It well 
can be, owing as much to a very light 
Stock of deals as to the small offerings of 
tonnage. Some new ships In Nova Sco
tia, which it was thought would Jseek 
business at our port, have gone to Amer 
ican ports, to load oil or grain, which is 
being shipped at much higher rates com
paratively than our quotations for deals.

West India Freights.—The demand for 
shook vessels has fallen off very material
ly, with the stock of sugar boxes almost 
nil. and the intense cold weather which 
has prevailed for some weeks, has seri
ously interfered with their manufacture.

The only engagements reported since 
our last issue are the Louisa D., 158, 
Oyster Bed Lass, 155, choice of ports 
North Side of Cuba, Eleanor, 308, Garde 
uas, for orders, Leona, 299, Cardenas 
direct,—all at 16 cents on shooks ; Alber 
ta, 361, Cardenas, for orders, shooks 15 
cents under and 12 cents on deck.

Coastwise Freights.—At this season of 
the year are always very dull, and the 
present season is no exception to the 
rule. We quote as follows:—Liverpool, 
70s to 72s 6d, intake measure ; London, 
65s, nominal ; Clyde 70s, nominal ; Bris
tol Channel according to size, 65s to 67s 
6d ; Ireland, East coast, 70s to 72s 6d, 
according to size and destination ; Ire
land, West coast, handy sizes, 72s 6d to 
75s, nominal; North side Cuba, including 
Havana, lumber, 84.50 to 85, nominal ; 
Windward Islands, 86, nominal ; River 
La Platte, $17 to 818, nominal; Boston, 
$2.75; Sound ports, $3; New York, 60c. 
laths, $3 lumber, nominal ; Philadelphia, 
60c. laths, $3 lumber, nominal.-Scam- 
mell Bros.’ Circular.

MONDAY EVENING, FEB? 8. New Advertisement*.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lecture Postponed - 
Skating Tournament—
Prize List—

3 Case^, 12 Gross, SEWING MACHINE OIL. 
1 Case, 40 Gross, LEAD PENCILS.

From Ontario, direct from the Mills :
O Cases, 350 pcs.,Canadian Tweeds.

LOWEST TRICES.

EVBÏUTT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King- street.

A Disorderly Legislature.
The scenes that have been occurring 

lately in the U. S. House of Representa
tives have a family likeness to those 
which disgrace Southern State Legisla
tures ami the Congresses of South 
American Republies. The Executive 
may find an excuse, if better order be 
not maintained, for sending a detach
ment of troops into the national balls 
of legislation on the pretence of preser
ving the peace. The scone described 
by a Washington despatch, which says 
that Mr. McLean called Butler a mur
derer, and that the Southern members 
crowded into the space before the 
speaker, and Northern and Western 
members gathered around Butler for bis 
defence, is only a specimen of what has 
occurred too frequently of late, and the 
reader will see that not much more 
was required, no more than another 
Preston Brooks with a cane, to have 
caused bloodshed. The members must 
have been thrilled with an excitement 
like that of the battle field as they 
grouped themselves in hostile attitudes 
around the two pugnacious orators, and 
pistols must have been grasped, ready 
for use. In another war of words, Mr. 
Brown of Kentucky declared that 
“if lie wanted to describe all that was 
pusillanimous in war, inhuman in peace, 
forbidden in morals, infamous in poli
tics, ho would call it Butlerism,” and 
was summoned to the bar of the House 
and reprimanded for his language. 
This was an attempt to enforce discip
line, but its moral force was il-stroj'ed 
by its having been decreed by a party 
vote. She men whe compose the pre
sent majority of the House—Butler and 
others—were condemned by their con
stituents at the last Congressional elec
tion, and yet they vote away the na
tion’s money, tamper with the civil 
rights of the people, propose constitu
tional changes, etc., j’nst as though they 
were fitting exponents of the views of 
the people of their districts. This is a 
monstrous practice, and it is no wonder 
that bad blood should bo aroused in the 
breasts of those who are forced to suffer 
by it and witness it—those whose con
stituents have returned them with cer
tificates of confidence in their honesty, 
their ability, and their principles. The 
next amendment to the Constitution 
should render it incumbent on Congress
men to step down and out after their 
condemnation by the people they are 
supposed to represent.

The Nursery, published by John L. 
Sborey, 36 Bromfleld st., Boston, Is the 
best periodical iu the world for very 
young children. Very few juvenile books 
and periodicals are adapted to the Intel
lects they are intended, for, and 7 he Nur
sery stands quite alone in this respect. 
Its illustrations and reading matter are 
simple without silliness, and have no 
trace of that affectation of juvenility that 
marks most contributions to similar 
works. We know of no better educator 
for the little ones than The Nursery.

J A S Mott 
W W Street

do

For'Sale (Second Page)— Bcsnard & Co 
To Let do 
Butter—
Oats—
Corsets—
Mess Pork—

do
W A Spence

do
J H Murray & Co 

J & W F Harrison
AUCTIONS. 

Underwriters’ Sale —
Lockhart & Chipman 

li II LesterBnnkruptStock—.
To Let.—Persons having houses to let 

or property for sale, or those wis'.iing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month.

e3b

OAK AND PITCH PIWF CURRENT COIN.

Mrs. Lieut. Fitch is now alluded to as 
the “Queen of Diamonds.”

The construction of the Panama Rail
road cost elghty-tiyo thousand human 
lives from deaths by malaria.

Wisconsin has an Insurance company 
which insures farmers’ crops, and last 
year paid out $24,000 tor agricultural 
damage.

Clean out your house gutters at once 
if you do not want the “back water” to 
spoil your plastering, frescoing and 
papered walls.

So many deaths from delirium tremens 
have occurred in the British army in 
India that the matter is to be made the 
subject of official investigation.

A Binghamton man took a $20 sneeze 
the other day. He "blew a new set of false 
teeth out upon the sidewalk, breaking 
them to pieces.

“Human felicity,” said Benjamin Frank
lin, “Is produced not so much by great 
pieces of good fortune that seldom hap
pen, as by little advantages that occur 
every day.”

Said a gentleman to his mistress :
“You are Very handsome.” “ Pooh!” 
said the lady, “so you would say if you 
did not think so.” “And so you would 
think,” answered he, “ though I should 
not say so.”

It is rumored in England that as Mr.
Gladstone will not accept a peerage the 
Queen Intends to offer a title to Mrs- 
Gladstone, s.s she did to the wife of Mr- 
Disraeli, who was created Viscountess 
Bcacontield. It Is doubted, however, 
whether the lady would accept any title.

Mr. James Lick, the self-Impoverished 
millionaire of San Francisco, is deter 
mined that, if possible, no legal flaws 
shall allow his good intentions to run to 
waste. He has just filed a document in 
the proper office formally revoking and 
annulling all wills and codicils made by 
him at any time. '

Two New York detectives recently dis
covered stolen goods in the possession of 
Mrs. Bertha Meudlebaum, [mark what 
follows,] “who for many years has been 
known to the police and detectives as the 
greatest receiver of stolen goods iu New 
York c.ity,” Why the detectives did not 
nab her years ago is a problem which 
none but detectives can solve.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania is 
about *to pass a law imposing fifteen 
years’ imprisonment and a fine of $10,000 
upon any person or persons who shall 
continue to conceal any child, or have 
knowledge of such concealment. The 
law is intended to cover the Charley Ross 
case. It will contain a clause designed 
as an inducement to the custodians of 
that child to give him up.

Once on a time the Pope spoke of four 
English ex-Ministers. “One,” said the yesterday, and Rev. J. D. Pope baptized 
Pope, “1 like and understand ;” “one 1 four, fruits of the special services now 
like, but do not understand ;’’ “one 1 in progress, 
understand, but do not like;” “one I 
neither understand nor like.” Who the 
fourth was the Pope charitably forgot ; 
but the second was Gladstone, whom llis 
Holiness by this time, perhaps, under- 
stauds better than lie likes.

TIMBER
(if)For Ship Building purpose», constantly on hand. Also

Brevities.
Thcr.—at noon—4 ° above zero.
Any person having a copy of the 

Daily Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will 
confer a great favor by sending it to this 
office, and will be amply repaid for his 
trouble.

The Methodist Church of Carlcton re
cently paid off a debt of $1,991 to Rev. 
G. M. Barratt, part of the amount hav
ing been due nearly thirty years.

Portland Council meets this evening.
The Skating Tournament comes off this 

evening in the Rink. The Band will be 
in attendance.

The soiree under the auspices oi No. 
3 Battery, Portland, will be held in the 
Temperance Hall to-morrow evening.

Lent commences on Wednesday, and 
the broken “kegs” made on the New 
Year’s are being renewed under the name 
of “Lenten kegs.”

Tiie United services in connexion with 
the Methodist churches are to be con
tinued this week lu l lid Centenary Church.

A number of M. FJs and Senators ar
rived Saturday evening and yesterday 
morning, en route for Ottawa, all of whom 
went west this morning.

Another of those very interesting 
events came off at the Cathedral this 
morning. The high contracting parties 
were Mr. H. McCullough and Miss Gal
lagher of New York, who has been mak
ing a lengthened visit to St. John. The 
happy couple left by train for New York 
en route for England.

The congregation coming out of the 
Valley Church, yesterday, were treated 
to a runaway. Mr. W. A. Robertson’s 
pair of horses took fright, rushed doxn 
Jeffrey’s Hill, upset the sleigh,and brought 
np in a snow-bank near the church. No 
damage was done to the occupants, or 
any party of the turnout.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of Tiie Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters iu the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.WHITE PIN E
A.e » A

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

OOco-POOT OF SÎMONDS STREET - - - 
Reference» -our, btiwàot à oo.. 1. ». nwm ft oo.

X)B, J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. tr

Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*.
: (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).!

PAINT JOHN, N. H.
TmU» F——♦-* without pain hy the UK of Nitron* Oxide Laughing) On

s»arT
The Abandoned Bark Ida E., of this 

port, before reported by us, was passed 
on the 24th Oct., iu lat. 35 N-, ion. 61 W, 
derelict, with bulwarks, stern and main 
rigging carried away, lower, fore and 
mizzen masts standing.

The 72. M. S. Samartian leaves Halifax 
to-morrow noon with mails for England.

The Shook Trade.—The following is a 
statement of the shipment of shooks to 
Cuba for the year ending 6th Feby., 1875, 
as compared with the two previous

M A K I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.

on all doaoriptiona ofMerohadl». BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 
Application to be made to

William Madigan and William Gal
lagher were brought from jail and the 
preliminary examination of the charge 
against them proceeded with. John

From 1st October. 1872 to 6th Feb., 8harP= and hU wife we[e examlDed’
1873, 622,800; from 1st October, 1873, to Their testimony went to show that the 
6th Feb., 1874, 367,119; from 1st Oct., two prisoners, with two others, broke the
1874, to 6th Feb., 1875, 272,238. windows in their house on the 21st ult,

Steamers. The steamer Normauton, of Sharpe went out to remonstrate _ with
the Mitchell line, has gone on to the them, and they pounced upon him, beat 
Carleton blocks for repairs. The Polina 0ver the head, knocked him down, f 
will take her place. The Earl Duffmn, and cuthim In the back and arm with a 
with freight and passengers from St. knlfc. Mr. W. C. Hill coming to his 
Martins, arrived here on Saturday after- rescae was also beaten and cut. A simi- 
noon. The R. M. S. Caspian with mails jar charge was made against them by Mr. 
from England had not arrived at Halifax Hm> who is not yet able to use his hand 
on Saturday evening. on account of the injuries received. His

Point Lepreaux, Feby. 8, 9 a. in. Wind evidence corroborated that of Mr.
N. N. E., strong, snowing. Sharpe and his wife. The evidence was

read over to the prisoners, who pleaded 
not guilty, and wore sent up to 
the County Court for trial. John 
Kerr, Esq., who watched the proceedings- f 
on behalf of the prisoners, applied for 
the depositions, as he wished to make 
application to Judge Watters to 
have them admitted to bail. The 
charge against them is that they 
combined together to do grievous 
bodily harm to Sharpe, and the pen-

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 87
years :J A Mica D. O’lsrEIRR-

manufacturxr or
OIL-TANNED LARRIGANSi

Women’s,Misses’ and ChiKre
’ IN SERGE. KID AND OR

FACTORY, Ho. 1 H0RTH WHARF, ^ ^ . St. JOHN, N. B.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
HOMESPUNS, For impaired indigestion, and in fact, 

for debility from any cause, I know of 
nothing equal to Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites. Its direct effect in strengthening 
the nervous system renders it suitable 
for the majority of diseases. I am, sir, 
yours truly, Wm. S. Howe, M. D., Pitts
field, Me.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z ZALL AT

Also, First Cine* British Expoits and Imports.
The political economists who think no 

country can be prosperous that does not 
have the balance of trade in its favor— 
that does not export more that it im
ports—will bo alarmed for England’s 
condition, as disclosed in the last com
plete returns of the British Board of 
Trade, which show that tile imports, 
exclusive of specie, into the United 
Kingdom for 1874 amounted, in round 
numbers, to one billion eight hundred 
million dollars, while the exports reach
ed the sum of only one billion two hun
dred million dollars. The imports fell 
off nine millions as compared with the 
previous year, and the exports seventy- 
five millions. And yet England flourish
es, and enjoys her customary luxuries, 
including costly labor strikes. Tiie re
conciliation of the prosperity of a nation 
with an adverse balance of trade, 
1» as bal'd a problem for the po
litical economist as the reconciliation 
of the free will of man with the fore
knowledge of God is fertile theologian, 
and the former will have to follow the

COTTON WARPS. . Portland Police Court.
It was a gala day in the Court this 

morning. The police secured a number 
of rum customers, who were called upon 
to answer the charges against them this 
morning.

Andrew Young was arrested drunk, 
and further charged with fighting on 
Main st. lie confessed to the double 
charge, the fine was imposed, and be 
must pay $8, or go to jail for a month.

William May, for simple drunkenness 
on Main st., Saturday evening, was fined

VTA 1EIIOV8S.
sep 8 ly d&w

Jeremiah McCar-alty is a severe one. 
thy, charged with acting in conjunction 
with them, is now in the Penitentiary 
for a later assault.
Saturday afternoon F.N.Moffatt,charged 

with throwing ashes, &c., on Richmond

............. ... .....-.....Reed’» BnUAlwg, WM*r Jftrect. ^

The Work of Grace.
Rev. Mr, Carey baptized two converts

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
street, was discharged, there not being f 
evidence to convict.

John Tate and William O’Brien, charg
ed with assault on James McAuley, were 
fined $6 each

In Leinster-st. Church iu 
the evening Rev. Mr. Pope, after an 
earnest discourse on the suffering to be 
endured by the Christian as a preparation 
for sharing Christ’s glory, gave the right 
baud of fellowship to the four converts 
and three others who had presented 
letters from other churches, talking to 
them in a most impressive manner. The 
congregational singing in this church 
is very fine.

Union prayer meetings will be held this 
week iu Brussells-st. Church, Tuesday ; 
Leiuster-si. Church, Wednesday ; and 
Germain-st. Church, Thursday.

The subscribers are now receiving their stock of

Robes! $4.Buffalo Thomas Garnett had to answer the 
same charge, and pay an equal amount.

John Hudson did not remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy, bnt went 
and got drunk. The highest penalty for 
drunkenness—$8 was imposed.

Edward O'Brien, drunk in Main st. on 
the Sabbath, was also fined $8.

James Creighton was given in charge 
by Henry Smith for being iu his house 
and trying to raise a row. He confessed 
and was fined $8.

Patrick Welsh, a Fairville young man, 
illustrated the Scripture saying that “be
cause judgment against tiie wicked is not 
executed speedily, therefore the hearts 
of the sons of men are fully set in them 
to do evil.” An information for abuse to 
Joseph Murphy was made against him in 
October last. He was not arrested, and 
continued his tricks, though keeping ont 
of Murphy’s way. Christmas Eve he 
gave R. S. Cowan a beating, for which 
another charge was made against him. 
The young man continued to annoy Mur
phy by standing in front of his store, and 
saying insulting things to him,so that when 
he was arrested for assault on Cowan, 
Murphy also appeared to press his 
charge. The latter proved that Welsh 
had behaved most improperly, and used 
very abusive language in October last. 
For this a flue of §8 was imposed. To 
the charge of assault on Mr. Cowan 
he pleaded guilty, and had no excuse but 
that he was in liquor. A flue of $10 
was imposed, which made the entire 
amount with costs $21. His uncle paid 
the fine. Mr. Cowan wanted him bound 
over to keep the peace. He thought it 
might restrain Welsh, who is a quiet 
young man, except when led astray by 
bad company. The Magistrate thought 
the lesson was severe cnoghu for one 
d iy, and it was not done.

Maritime Trade Review.—A monthly 
epitome of commercial events. Ha| a 
large circulation of free copies each 
month, but is sent regularly only to those 
who subscribe.

Reader ! Do you desire sound teeth of 
PEABL-LIKE WHITENESS, and HARD, HEAL 
thy GUMS?-Use “ ENAMELLINE.” For 
sale at the Drug Stores.

A t the close of the war, General Joe 
Johnston met in Baltimore a young man 
who had enjoyed undisturbed the social 
delights oi that rebellious city, and who 
said to him, “ Well, General, we 
are conquered, bit not subdued.” 
“Were you in the service, yonng man ?” 
asked the general. “ No, sir, I had not 
the honor.” “ Then, my friend,” said 
Johnston, “you may not bo subdued, but 
lam."

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins
They request Customers

Reeder’s German Catarrh Snnff, unlike 
other nostrums which are sold under the 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which is as disagree
able as it is needless, but is in its opera- ^ 
tlon more mild, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete and remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne
cessary, and by its use places in the 
hands of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure.

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO •»

Atchison, Kansas, Feb. 5Lh.—The cold 
for the last three days lias been intense, 
and it is feared that much suffering will 
be caused throughout the frontier coun
ties. Twenty men were frozen to death, 
and many others had their limbs frozen 
during the severe weather iu January, 

a and the present cold weather is almost as 
severe. The mean temperature during 
January was 14 ° above zero, 8 0 col er 
than the mean forcleven years previously.

London, February 3.—The meeting of 
the Liberal members of the House of

A cold in the head is, perhaps, one of 
the most common and at the same time 
disagreeable complaints of the day, as 
no one, however careful they may be, can 
escape its effects in this our changing 
climate ; but by a moderate use of Reader's 
German Snuif a clear head and a free 
respiration is the invariable result.

A Gallant Rescue.
Saturday evening Thomas Dnnkiu, a 

young roan, was rescued from a fearful 
deatli by Alfred Atchison, a brakesman 
on board the Halifax Express. Near 
Apohaqui Dunkin, who was under the 
influence of liquor, attempted to alight 
from the train, which was just starting 
He fell between the cars, and in an in
stant would have beeu crushed to death 
bnt for Atchison, who seized him by the 
collar and lifted him from his perd
ons position. He was not able to get 
the man on board the cars, bnt beld him 
up as far as possible, while his feet were 
pushed along by the car wheel. The 
train was stopped after it had gone 
about twice its length, and the man re
moved. An examination showed that his

Canterbury Street.
,ept2 latter in falling back on simple faith 

This balance of ti ado has been against 
us for many years, and yet we increase 
In wealth, five more expensively and 
increase in number. The theory that 
nation, like an individual, can spend 
no more than it earns, without getting 
in debt, is good, but economists make 

_______________ an- error in regarding exports as all
WAhoUB”w’l0,at°9im °M0neTrdequire£i the earnings and imports the expendi-
for two years. 7 p. c. « ill be paid.________  turcs, or else the machinery for gatiier-

FOR SALE. ing the statistics is very faulty.
> VALU ABLE! FREEHOLD on the City A Road, near the Skating Rink The lot is 

40x100, and the large two «tory Bmldmg thereon 
is wolf finished, and yield» a rental of $040-00 
p. ». Terms easy. _____

À FREEHOLD LOT in Sheffield street.
A. Lot is 40x100. Can be built on without 
the expense of excavation.

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S
çal Estate and Collection Agencys

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Bents CoUeoted.

•VITANTED to purchase — a small Freehold^,oÂCotAT^!SViîhub^mt,M
rent would suit.

TO LET.
LARGE HOU*E, South side Leinster

___beenreupiod'a^a^^oardinVho^usefor some
time past. Kent 8300.
rrWO FLATS near the
I each. $180 each

r JNO RENT—A large house, Germain street I opposite Trinity Church, suitable lor a 
boarding house.

Kent *400.

& Commons was attended by 137 gentle 
men. Among those present were Messrs. 
H. C. Childers, Cowper Temple, Lewis I. 
Dillwyn, W. H. Gladstone, George J. 
Goschcn, Sir Henry James, ltobt. Lowe, 
A. J. Mulidella and Dr. Lyon Playfair. 
Mr. John Bright was chosen to preside, 
and on taking the chair said, although a 
Parliamentary leader was necessary, still 
each member had a right to seserve such 
individual liberty as honorable men re
quired. A resolution regettlngGladstone’s 
retirement was adopted, after an elo
quent eulogy by Mr. Fawcett. Mr.Villivrs

> >King Square, 7 rooms
•V

nHeaven.
Dr. Maelise did not satisfy much of 

the curiosity of his hearers about Heaven 
last evening. He merely laboured to 
prove that we will recognize friends 
and strangers there, tliat we will have 
bodies shaped like those we now sub
mit to tailors and dressmakers for uominnated the Maiquls of Harrington

for the leadership of the party. Mr.
Morley, who was originally in favor of 
Mr. Forster, sccond-d the nomination, 
and pledged the Marquis his support and
that of his friends. The Marquis of Hart- _ _ ,.
ington was then unanimously elected. w:,s broken neat the ankle. Ills es- 
Mr. Bright, in a closing speech, congra- cape from death is due to the quick 
tuiated the meeting on its choice.

mLArn1orŒKCur°ÆooP|«^
attached; water, e*e.

& m&^SMALL HOUSE off Petereitrcct-4 rooms 

Kent without barn $80.
1-f BA8BHOLD LOT, on St. James street. 

I i Carleton, near St. Jude’s Church. Lot 
50x100. Ground Rent $20 per annum, splendid 
si e for building. WALTHAM WATCH*

AGENCY, 
MARTIN’S CORNERS

rpO LET—A comfortable Flat in Carleton, 
contains six rooms, water in the kitchen. Rent

measurement, that we will eat and 
drink (the kind of food being uncertain, 
but wine being sure to be among the 
drinks), that wo will interview Moses 
and other great men on the work they 
were engaged in on earth, and that wo 
will gradually grow in grace and know
ledge. The reverend lecturer enforced 
those doctrines with quotations from 
the Scriptures, interpreting literally 
what other theologians interpret figur
atively, and plausible arguments. Rev. 
Mr. Rennet,one of whose recent sermons 
shews that he is inclined to believe that 
Heaven is a slate, and not a place, will 
not accept the Doctor’s interpretations 
of Stir ip tore. Theologians differ.

tsOR SALE OR TO LEASE—6!^ acres of 
AJ Marsh, 3 miles from the city, near the 
Marsh Road. With a little expense will cut a 
large quantity of hay. Terms to suit purchasers.

A LEASEHOLD on Brussells s reet. South 
J\_ side—a few doors from Clarence street. 
Lot is 24xlH0. There are on the lot two houses. 
The front house routs for $180, the rear house 
for $64. Ground rent is $50 per annum, Lease 
has some seventeen years to run, and is renew
able.

$120 per annum.
I70R ONE OR MORE YEARS—
Jp Property known ns the “United S 
Hi tel,” situate corner King and Oharlotlo sts. 
•lie hotel contains thirty-five sleeping apart
ments, besides the other necessary rooms, etc.

~r AROR UPPER FLAT on Charlotte st., 
1 i near Queen Square, containing seven 

rooms. Water in the kitchen. Poesa-eion can 
be had before 1st May.

Kent $200 to a good tenant.
rnwo SMALL UPPER FLATS, Brittain 
1 street. 4 rooms each.
Rent $68 and $64 respectively.

That
tales

A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 
Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 

with manufacturers’ certificate.
Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 

ar.d American Jewelry, C oeks, Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery. Specks Skates, etc.

FOÎ SALK LOW.

thought and uerve of Brakesman Atchi
son.

Oi.d PnoBABiLiTiKs.-Our learned friend 
who sits at Washington and receives, 
from the signal stations of a continent, 
reports on the vicissitudes of the weather, 
sorts, compares and infers from them the 
daily bulletins which everybody reads, 
might reasonably add, iu view of the late 
sudden changes, “Colds, Coughs aid Af
fections of the Throat and Lungs will 
prevail in the East and North. Warning 
signals continue in the West and South.” 
In view of the truth of these probabili
ties, wc commend to ail sufferers that ex
cellent and potent specific, Avan's Cher- 
by Pjsctoual. It has, iu countless in
stances, saved life, and has, within tiie 
knowledge of every one, alleviated most 
alarming symptoms and effected cures 
almost surpassing belief. So excellent is 
it tiiat the medical faculty largely uses it 
in their practice. In cases of seated con
sumption, it prolongs life and softens the 
stay of the afflicted sufferer. About 
these days it is well to have it in the 
house. By its timely use serious disease 
may be checked or turned aside.—Nashua 
{Iowa) Post,

Messrs. E. F. Greany & Co.’s establish
ment, 25 Kinjf s reel, Is the centre of at 
traction for boot and shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rubbers and overshoes, damaged at the 
late fire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call on them. 

jan27 2w

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE - Bordering 
on a beautiful lake, situate on the line of 

railway. There are attached 50 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place. The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, eto., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city proper,y.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John, N. B%janS
4 LARGE HOUSE near Turn bull’s Factory, 

J\. Lower Cove. Fourteen rooms.
Rent $340 per annum.

rrnvo (UPPER AND LOWVR.IiARGK 
jL FLATS, on Main street. Five very large 

rooms.
$100.00 each.

X ARGE COMFORTABLE FUT on the 
I l City Road, peer the Rink; in good order. 

Water on the premises.
Rent $140 per annum.
A COMFORTABLE SINGLE Okpice» 

Prince William street. Possession ut onVf* 
Rent $50.
SEVERAL ROOMS on Harding 
O streets, at various rentals.

CtKALL 
O 4 rooms.

$80 per annum.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
jfX. Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents for $U0. Terms easy. Possession enn 
be bad ou the 1st May next.

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register of “For Sale,” which is always open for 
puElicinSpection.p BBSNARI) Jn &co

23 Princess strec;.

Mechanics’ Institute.
The lecture to|be delivered by Jos. W. 

Lawrence, Esq., which was postponed on 
Monday last, has been aga.n postponed 
on account of the storm. As the lecture 
promises to be of great interest to our 
citizens, would it not be as well to have 
It delivered some evening during the pre
sent week ?

04 UNION SX
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

A.Rubber Depot.—The Balance of Stock 
of Felt Over Boots, Arctics, &c., still 
selling at reduced prices.It would appear by the following 

from the Halifax Herald that everybody 
does not relish the appearance of a lec
turer, no matter how able lie may be, 
snickering at slangy jokes of his own :

We were pniutiilly surprised at the au 
diencc which assembled last night to 
listen to Mr. Grant’s second lecture. Iu 
stead of
we n,.J fWly expected, 
chilling array pf empty benches, 
iu the centre of the bni'djuK* 'l he st-vanae 
indifference to the subject a,;J to the 
lecturer, is uuaccouutable, especially fis

fT^HE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they arc in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of IIATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the oily an « country 
Trade. D uly expected-a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of sH*K HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

E. Fiîost & Co.
feb3

Worthy of Support.—The contents of 
one number of the Maritime Trade lie- 
view are worth the subscription price for 
a year. Pay your subscription now if 
you wish it continued.

Tiie Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

Adrims Power Press
1,’pit P«ALK.anil other

French Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 
teaching.

rpUE POWER PRESS on iv'.iàii the Daily 
JL Tbibuxk whs formerly printed.

Size of Flatten

Will be sold Cheap,
GEO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Uflice,
40 Charlotte street.

FLAT on Main street, Portland,
overflowing hull asau

we 9:1 w a 
save A. &. It. MAtiEE,For full particulars and terms# sec onr To Let 

Register, which is always open for public inspec- 
* tion. 04 Union St.,

2 Doors East Charlotte sirs
Apply to 

an!6
janll lm atg8P. BESNARD, JR.. A CO..

23 Princess street. deol5feW
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troubles arising from a weak and debilitated 
state of the System.

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Prepared by

HANINGTON BROS.. 
Foster’s Corne, St. John, N. B.

MILITARY BRAIDS !
JUST OPENED.

i
felj2

& SYRUPS.
/\f\ J^ASES Syrups—Raspberry, Straw- 
■XV v_V berry and Pineapple.

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

__________ 40 Charlotte street.

SYRUPS.Hamburg Edgings and insertions ! >6»

''j.' ^1 y^a LTHAMD%FATCHe^CcfGn,t °y V1® 
John, the subscriber, appointed . Oct. 2, 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. O. L. WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches,

IN ALL WIDTHS. fcl>4 nws gb

Oatmeal.
too

Oatmeal.
Black Military Braids, all Widths

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.P. 8.—vThe New 44 Collar, at

BRAN.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, oo rpoxs Bran in store.
°faU th KïïteBKte 8t any F'w!t SPENCE.

New and Cheap Edition ! belt P'
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

49 King street,
St. J -lin, N. B.

Of all Grades and Styles, besides BEAN.A. MACAULAY'T,

febfi 48 Charlotte street.

FLOUR I
Messrs. J. & A. McMILLAN

Landing ex stmr Norman tonHave just received a new edition of jan22

The Hanging of the Crane ! SLEIGH WARMERS. I J£° B3a3lb“&ire
GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Rose,
T) Y Henry W. Longfellow, illustrated with 
I J twelve of the admirable illustrations which 

made the holiday edition so deservedly popular.
Also—more stock of

“ The Greville Memoirs,

feb2

"11TE have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish. 
jj TT Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES à EVANS,

Received for sale.
Complete in two 12mo volumes. 
___________ 78 PRINCE WM. SiREET.

4 CMhilpr; Unct. 600
R) Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

Water street. 
feo4

janlfi
febfi

Flo'tr and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.Hams. Hams. J. D. TURNER.

Ifin DBLS FLOUR—Wascea; 150 bbls Flour — “----- ----------- ------
Grove; 100 bb^Go^Kiln Dried Coramear.Ii0lly ReiUOVal N otice.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

janlfi
Just Received GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 

12 and 13 South Wharf.
H. J. CHETTIUK,600 lbs. Choicd Smoked HAMS, New Patent Flour.

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

Ladies’ Skating Boots ! adjoining the post office,
ry|||^ H1l\K. Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

XV E beg to oall the attention of the Ladies of forwCiug [hattre™ Br°VinCe Wi“ °bUge by 
T V the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.

100 0ELS King’s Patent Minnesota Flour, 

“fe'b3F°r tolC ty HALL & FAIR WEATHER.
Small in s'se, to suit sma'l families.

For sale low,

febfi ARMSTRONG A McPUERSON.

COR NMKAT-Je

H. J. CHEXTICK,
Canterbury Street,

_________________________"St. J ohn, N. B.

Tojurive per schr. Geo F Baird

101 bbls. Kiln DM Ciraieil I
Foster’s shoe store. Apples. Cranberries.

A SPLENDID variety of Table and Cooking 
Apples.

5 bbls Cranberries.
For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON & C0-.
44 Charlotte Street.

feb3

For sale low to arrive.

GEO MORRISON. JR., 
_____________12 and 13 South Wharf.

Foster’s Cornerjan!3feb6

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNER-SHIP.. Labrador Herring. A 
Xtlv U choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, T> QCOVIL havir
19 South Wharf. O net in my 1

future be conducted under the

fcb3

COD OIL !a
fcb6 business, it 

name and $

50 W. H. THORNE Sc CO.

January 1st, 1875.
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.febfi W H THORNE (Stock a ad for sale low—20 bbls best COD

Also—just received :New Mills Flour. CARD.
In store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills Flour pS^So-inH^ois^Sj 1D^0Z Steel SnOW Ploughs
Vnr ffii.i» IawKv of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Canterbury
r oi sale low oy Street, will open the same on the 1st of Maron

next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints,
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- feb » W. U. THORNE «fc CO.

SsSHSS cohnMeal.
street, where will be found a venr superior as
sortment of General Hardware ana Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

J ust the thing for the woods.
W. A. Si’ENCE, 

North Slip.febfi

Pearl Mills.
Landing ex Cheviot,

400 bbls Pearl MiHs FIour’
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton :—
InO DHLS Corn m en I.IUU D F„r sale low by

febfi tel fmu UILYARL « RUDDOCK.

R. C. SC0VIL.
feb2 200 BBKrMd'

ian6
/'S AN a DA FLOUR—Standard Brands— 500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 50U bbls May Flower 
Fancy; 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dec21

jan2

Brooms and Washboards, etc.
61/ k TA°Z BROOMS;

f XJ 10 doz Washboards,
12 gross Washing Crystal 

I or sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

J..fr W.F. HARRISON, 
10 North Wharf.

HALL & FAIRWEATHERfeW nws tel gb

§kw ^ivertismeats. JVtttusfwnifs. CORSETSACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Lessee and Manager......Wm. Nanxary.

Moiday Evening, February 8th
L-.st night of the scasin. Benefit of Mr. Neil 

Gray.
IThe interesting drama,

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

— IN —
I

JACQUEIAI1
are the Charles II,i or, the Merry Monarch

MOST FASHIONABLE I
Capt Copp Mr Warner.

The amusing burlesque,
Aladdin, the Wonderful Scamp,

Prices as usual.

and Useful FRENCH WOOL !
DRESS GOODS feb

Mechanics’ Institute.
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House,

nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

fTUIE Lecture by Joseph Lawrence, Esq., in 
Relîlil the regular course, is further postponed on
Mi iiiii) account of the storm. We are Now Clearing

feb 8 J. A. S. MOTT, Secy.

Skating TournameiïïrDAIRY BUTTER.
20 PK£Lby

the above article at

Choice Dairy Butter. For

W-A-SPBlip. TnI?inkatMf evemnx.’^N o post ponemen t1° LOW PRICES! 
oecouut of weather.

febs
fobsOATS. OATS. TOURNAMENT !

lOOO BU»eYyBl0Ck0a,S- 

W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Victoria Skating Club !febS

Mess Pork. 1
10( ) BBLFMCS8lPbrk’ n0w landing' t‘*nkon 

J. A w!eFbyEI ARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

T^Mruti wU^take pla«i"at the SPRING STOCK.

Monday. 8th Inst. at 8 o’clock.febfi

Public Notice. adm"tnratÆe?Üt0"°n<UheiUdSCTWUIbe
—;— Intending competitors must hand in tueir

A PPLICATI0N will be made to the Provin- names to the undersigned on or before the even- 
JX. cial Legislature, at the approaching Ses- mg of com petition. 
sion thereof, for the passage of a Bill, entitled Alistot the various figures can be h d from 
“ A Bill relating to the Collection of Rates and the Secretary on and after Thursday, the 4th inst. 
Taxes in the Parish of Lancaster, Simonds and Tickets of admission 25 cents, to be had from 
Saint Martins, in the City and County of Saint the Secretary, at the usual stores, and at the 
John.” door on tho evening of the Tournament.
filThe objects of the Bill are to amend and alter . 1 WARWICK W. STREET
the Law relating to the Collection of County *®h2 Secy-Trcns
liâtes and Tales in the said Parishes, from « » XT ï » m i.nvim iDefaulters, so as to make it the duty of the O LJ A JVl Ha ISJ _|_ !
Collectors, within ten days after the 1st of Octo
ber in each year, to make a return to the Clerk 
of the Peace of all persons whose rates and taxes 
remain unpaid at that date, with an affidavit 
that legal demand or notice had been made upon 
or given to such Defaulters; and fourth,that alter 
this being done, the Clerk shall forward the re
turns to the Police Magistrate of Portlan 
should forthwith give publication in a newspa
per published in the said City and County, that 
unless payment of such Rates and Taxes so in 
default shall be made at his office within ten days 
from the first publication of such notice, execu
tion would issue. All taxes collected by arid 
Police Magistrate to be paid in by him, under
the direction of the Clerk of the Peace, to the The Band will be in attendance daring the 
credit of the general funds to which same may evening, 
be applicable.

Dated, St. John, 5th Feby.. A. D. 1875.
By order of the said Sessions.

H. W. FRITH.
Clerk of the Peace.

J. H. MURRAY k CO.,
febs 653 King Street.

I SHAKER FUNNELS.

Victoria Skating Club.
Warranted Not to Shrink.

nPHE following Club Prises will bo competed 
X for at the Rink on MONDAY evening, 8th 
instant. Just the article for

1st Prize—Gold Medal and $*0.
and « -Sas. ’
3rd « — $10.
4th ♦« —$ 5.

Ladies’ Shirts I

For sale atW. W. STREET. 
Secy-Trcas.feb5 3i

M. C. BARBOUR’SGIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I
febfi dli w4i

Insolvent Act of 1869.
decl4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.In the metier of George N.Golding.en Insolvent. Winter8, HaU 68 Charlotte Street

"^TOTIOE is hereby given that a Deed of Com- _----------------------------------------------------------- —.
J3I position and Discharge, duly executed, (opposite King Square). DR. JULIUS He ARNOLD.
cd witfaHine^as the Assi^ne^'an^th 'it^ ^CP°8lt Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of OF BERLIN PRU l\ *
posUion^’such'compwftmn and Dischargo°Se Livinî? Wild Animals l U®SIA\
made by any creditor within three piridical days Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 18 at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where be can be 
after the last publication of this notice, by filing and from 7 till 10 p. m. consulted at any time for months,
with hma declaration in writing that he objects Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. S»-His speoialties are the Eve. the Ear
to such Composition and Discharge, I shall act A liberal reduction male to Schools. Tho Clergy Female Diseases! Heart Diseases, and Fle^

■js«&sr—-r ... 0„.un„d h.. i-'" ’"- _____ITS"''':
3lit 'ÏSÎ'„K,„„ri„„. HANINGTON-S

febC d2w ^ • X- ovl9 DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

upon
oocol

Quinine Wins and Iron !
HAMBURG EDGINGS Special Notice !

A POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC.AND

the rails left on the road, an iron monu 
meat to the non-performance of a duly 
on some one’s part. Messrs. Cusack & 
Corr are paid by the Government for

§g lelcgrapli.

Canadian,
British and Foreign. members had better see that the contract 

Is carried out, for the M;irsh Road can 
in '.lienee many voters. There is greater 
necessity than ever this winter for hav
ing a good road, as the number of teams 
passing over it is largely In excess of any 
former season. This is caused by the 
“commercial policy" of the railway. Per
sons living on the road tell many tales 
of the accidents to sleds and harnesses 
that occur daily. It would require bnt 
a few hours labor to have the pitches 
levelled.

ITo the Associated Press. 1
London, Feb. 6.

Consols 926 a 921. Breadstuff's quiet.
On the 2d lest. Gen. Marines entered 

Nevin, eight miles from Pampclnna, by 
the road from Saragossa, with 2000 men. 
He would enter Pampeluua and probably 
attack Carascol simultaneously from the 
rear, having never turned that important 
position.

Madrid, Feb. 6.
Official despatches have been received 

at the Ministry of War, announcing that 
eight battalions of Carliste made a furi
ous attack upon Kiug Alfonso's troops 
near Ortieza, making bayonet charges, 
but were repulsed with great loss, 
patches have also been received re
porting other successes by the national 
troops.

A decree has been issued directing 
military and naval officers to abstain from 
attacking political meetings.

An Authority on Commercial Questions. 
—Every merchant should have the Mari- 
time Trade Jletietc. To receive it regular- 
larly yon must subscribe.Des-

HORROCKSEV

COTTONS.Nkw Youk, Feb. 6.
Gold 114 a 1141. Exchange $4.86 a 

$4.89.
It Is stated that$200,000 worth of goods 

have been smuggled from Montreal Into 
the United States In a single day.

Capt. Gcu. Concha, of Cuba, well take 
command of the volunteers in person, 
until all danger to Cinco Villas has 
ceased.

HORROOKSES’
COTTONS!

ALL QUALITIES JUST RE
CEIVED.

CASH FR1CES.

IN"o Discounts 2

London, Feb. 8.
MONEY PLENTY.

Subscriptions for the Paris municipal 
loan amount to forty-two times the 
amount required.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Twelve cannon, 4,000 rifles, end 500," 

000 cartridges, were landed for the Carl 
ists on the coast of Biscay on Saturday" 

Fighting continues in the vicinity of 
Estelle, Spain. The Carlisle have con
centrated to occupy about the same 
position they held when Gen. Concha was 
killed.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
febfi New Premises, King street.

Pampeluna Is saved. King Alfonso en
tered the city Friday.

CUBA.
The Spanish Government will Indem

nify loyal subjects in Cuba for the dam
ages caused by the war, by selling pro 
pertles belonging to Insurgents when 
condemned by the tribunals.

More troops are going from Spain to 
Cuba.

Great Remnant Sale

Black Alpaca Lustres,
FANCY

DRESS MATERIALS!DEATH OP AN EAItL.
The Bail of Yarborough died in London 

yesterday, aged 40 years.
SBNOR MERRY

Black Silks, Prints,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

Tacking, Sheetings and Towelling. Scarlet and 
White Flannels, Fancy Shirting etc., 

at immense Redactions.

LIKELY,

has been appointed Diplomatic represen
tative of Spain at Berlin.

New York, Feb. 8.
A FIRE

in the Shaker settlement at Lebanon, N 
Y., Saturday, did damage to the amount 
of $70,000. CAMERON,

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
By the explosion of a boiler in saw

mills at Germantown, Ohio, yesterday, 
Peter Schneider was killed.andslx others 
badly wounded, two of whom will prob
ably die.

& GOLDING'S.

jan25 55.KING Sl’REKT.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MR . MABSTEB’S

TELEGRAPHIC RATES.
The rates of the Western Union and 

Atlantic t Pacific Telegraph Companies 
are to be considerably reduced. PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
A on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

Enlarged and Framed,

iSpecial to Daily News.')
Ottawa, Feb. 6.

The Report of the Minister of Inland 
Revenue, submitted to Parliament, gives 
a Comparative Statement of accrued 
revenues in this Department. The total 
revenue accrued daring the fiscal year 
just closed was $6,689,848, as against 
$5,431,255 for the préviens year and $6,- 
619,012 for the year 1871 72, an increase 
of 214 per cent, compared with the for
mer and 214 per cent, as compared with 
the average of three previous years.

The following Is the revenue and Ex 
penditnre for January :

in the Latest and Best Style.
O* Be sure and give him a trial. "®a

deefi

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Monday. 8th—Schr Maud and Bessie, 75, Thcal, 

Boston, R C Elkin, gen cargo.
Schr Milo, 84, McDougall, Boston,-----

CLEARED.

ttuSMJr"'fot UaTan’-
Brltiah Porta.

ABBIVKD.
At Liverpool, 3rd inst, bark G on Wolseley, Copp 

for Savannah.

Devenue —Customs $842,024 85 
448,482 90 
93,856 48

Excise ..................
Post Office.......
Public Works, in

cluding I. C. R. 154,570 84 
Bill Stamps 
Miscellaneous.... 252,230 08

18;460 99

Total, $1,810,626 14
Expenditure..................... . $3,861,147 64

The Senate has four Divorce cases to 
dispose of, one from British Columbia, 
one from Ontario and two from Quebec.

The~Rport of Trade and Navigation 
gives a comparative statement of the 
value ot the Exports and Imports of 
Goods entered for consumption, with 
duties collected thereon for seven years, 
from 1868 to 1874 inclusive. The aggre 
gate for seven years was Total Exports 
$5,275,712.90 ; Total Imports, $6,824,- 
375.09. Entered for consumption, $6,602,- 
004.40. Total duty, $789,100.48.

SAIL* *.
From Liverpool, 2nd inst, ship Clara Killam, 

Sprunl, for United States: brrk Viking, Han
sen, for do.

From Liverpool, 5th inst, bark, Norma, for New 
York.

Foreign Ports.
ABR1VKD,

At New York, 2rd inst, bark Atlantic: McKen
zie, f, om Curacoa, 24 days: brig Harry and 
Aubrey. Briggs, from Antigua, 16 days.

At Cardenas, 1st inst, brig Alice, Miller, from 
bagua; schr W A Gibson, McIntosh, from Ha
vana.

At Baltimore, 2nd inst, brig S V Nichols. C-ase, 
from Matanzss; 3rd, brig Chillianwalluh, from 
Rio Janeiro.

At Sandy Book, 7th inst, bark Edina, Robinson, 
from Liverpool.Different from a General Newspaper.— 

The Mat it.'me Trade Review takes np sub
jects not handled by the Daily press. 
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

CLKiaXD.
At Boston, 5th inst, schr Milo, McDonald, for 

this port.
A^NewYork. 3rd inst, brig Maria, Kearney, for 

SAILED.
From Matansas, 31»t nit, brigs S V Merrick. Lip- 

pinoott, for North of Hatteras; Hattie S Bish
op, Bishop, for do.Merchants’ Exchange.

New York, Feb. 8, 1876. 
Freights. — Market dull, rates un

changed.
Gold opened at 114| ; been 1146; now 

1144.
Wind N. W., light, snowing. Ther.

Spoken.
Brdïïbbt'rktteïr'ingl; s'hovrin^ letters L î DQ*

Memoranda.
NewlTork—2 days"1’10th uU’bark Cnraeoa, for 

Notice to Marinera.
IRISH CHANNEL—ISLE OF MAN. (1) REVOLVING 

LIGHT ON CHICKEN ROCK.
The Commissioners of Northern Lighthouses 

have given notice that from the first day of 
January, 1875, a light will be exhibited from a 
lighthouse recently erected on the Chicken Rock, 
three quarters of a mile north-westward of the 

ilfofMan.
The light

7®.
Boston, Feb. 8.

Wind N. W., hazy. Ther. C®.
I’ortland, Feb. 8. 

Wind N., fresh, cloudy. Ther 4 ®.
London, Feb. 8.

Consols 924 a 926 money ; 92| a 921 
account. ght will be a revolving while light, 

a Hash every half minute, elevated 122
, . , ------------- ------- in clear

weather shenld be seen from a distance of 16 
miles.

The illuminating apparatus is eioptric or by 
lenses, of the first order.

The lighthouse is * nilt of light colored gran
it. and is 143 feet high. Position lat 54°2' N,

showing a Hash every half minute, elc 
feet above the level of high water andLiverpool, Feb. 8.

Cotton firm; Uplands 7}; Orleans ?i
a 8.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P. Bcsnard & Co., 28 Princess 
street.

itc, and is 143 fi 
ion 4° 50' 45” W.

In thick or foggy weather a bell will be Sound
ed at intervals of half a minute.

Skates !
The Marsh Road.

This road is now in a disgraceful con
dition, so bad, indeed, that there is no 
pleasure in driving out. Between the 
city and the One Mile House there are 
a number of pitches that make It danger
ous to life and limb to cross them, ex
cept with the greatest care. On Tburs-

Skates !
Skates I

OF ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND
day, in crossing one of these, a young 
woman was thrown out of the sleigh and 
broke her collar bone. Several accl- STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S »dents have happened to sleighs and sleds. 
One of the latter, on Saturday, which 
was carrying a load of old rails for the 
Bolling Mills, was smashed to pieces, and

deel 20 Germnin Street, opp. Country Market

50 UBLS m’ÀSTERs'a PATTKRSON,
janlfi lu South Whart.

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 8 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 80 cen 
per inch for each additional insertion.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS. s^f2™fm'largeMMtMentsfor

GENTLEMENS’

Suction ^ale.
We call especial attention to our

Underwriters’ Sale.
ORDER MADE SHIRTS !

°n TUESD 3Y, the 9th inst., at 11 o’clock, on

ttel^ow^Æ”8 ww- °-*».Which are perfect in Fit and Sh ipe;

Terms cash, 

febfi

As we use none but the best American Cottons 
and first class Linen v o can guarantee the wear.

LOCKHART k CHIPMAN,
___ _____________ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, THIwsith™^-at No-12 Kin* squ»,,.

Of the Dominion of Canada, A.Lt>e<fifi “p^ît JeBoôt«d
Shoes, Hats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing.*

MOOSEPATII, N. B. ŒeÜTatt

N0Tcr™onbhelfbscribedtoek^ofthe'“com* THEY
Jta,thyehoTeeboftheafmpanVhvUU-S “* SAA^POS/T/VA-commencing^o’cIoek

10 ner Sint % & Lfitfi #£& ^ JF? ""______________ 1-' Auctioneer.
30 per Cent, on the 15th April, 1875. "* 1 1 '
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SC0VIL. ____________________

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. janfi til june 15 ^TW> LET.—Millinery Store and Work 4100117 
k m ■ § on iosters^ Corner, to let from 1st May
Molasses and Flour. a&asMfat

W. E. BLANCHARD & CO.,
69 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.jan20

In store and for sale very low to close shipments

moatf*>/Lr0vet* sty 6 *n(* with modern improve- 
15 Puns p. B. Molasses, Se cftV whifeïïiroVlïï-0 of £e be8$ views In

feb2 tel1™_____Hj™D* RUDDOCK- nge ^'thWB?yCXu«nitaDodnePeorffe^=d5;,o"i

HARD COAL. «y,o *25535
payments, extending for years. Detailed plans 

____  a”.d •“ required informât nh may be had on »p-
sus?"

250 bbls White Rose Flour.

Now landing from Schr Teal at Dcebrow’s Slip,
in

«antsEGG,
STOVE

and CHESTNUT.
r"’-6"

t. McCarthy, c,symnnt- -Delewarfebfi d2i wllfeb3 UJS. A.

DECEMBER 8th.

PIANO - FORTES !
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

AA 7 5 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.
C. F.d efi

Barnes, Kerr & Co
Beg to oall attention to their large stock of

BLACK DRESS GOODS ! 
Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,

BRILLIANTINES, EMPRESS CORDS,

SATEENS AND BARATHEAS
In all the newest «tyle of finish, and Indigo Bine-Black shades.

LONDON HOUSE
RETAIL,

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
feb'2

EiVCOIIRAOG nons INSTITUTIONS. .

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
Capital Authorized,_____________ <65,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA ILL BS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON I EE LOSS BEI80 ESTABLISHED

....... Prxsidkvt.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

____ HON. JOHN YOUNG,..............
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,

DIRECTORS:
J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P.„.........

SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, il. P„

.......... •-.•■•■■...............Chaiemah.
THO HAS FURLONG. - 

................. fl. SYDNEY SMITH.SOLICITOB.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie*. Building, st. John."

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
fob 27 tf Office t

1

■

ï*.

MS'S

lara, i.nd all other information t » ^

22 Germain street.
St. Johgf N. B.

For Children’s Wear I
—AT—

2 MARKET SQUARE.
oct23

|irL$y!În?|H r̂SjÈE^
ALL-WOOL PLAIDS ! t1mek tha?8àtn aïythingrels™0mpSrti, tbe

VERY NEAT

urs free. 
Address 
dw oo*23Maine

Seasonable and Servicable. #
Seeds.Choice Figured French Delaines !

Spotted and Figured

FLANNELS

fi .

fis
! J. CHALONLR

has received his spring supply of
In Pink, Sky, Scarlet, Crimson, etc.

FRENCH MERINOES, all Shad .
Vegetable and Floweç Seeds

■■■ 1J>R0M the^elebrated London House of Car-

W. W. JORDAN.Ian29 he can warrant^this lot the best that can be
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also—Bird Seed. Canary, Hemp and 
Rapa. 

jan28
The subscribers have just received :— ____ -w—»-■- _

<> K ZATLS Newfoundland Codfish, of su- AV JL Jk±t KLOUR T
U perior quality. ______ •

I'ebS ^ R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO. ... ___________
- 25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 

RYE FLOUR,

Newfoundland Codfish. Comer King and Germain street.

Oysters.

20 BW^Ontm For
alo nt 10 Water street

Oysters.
Received.

now landing. For sale by
GEO. S. DeFOREST.

11 South Wharf*J. D. TURNER, feb lanl4
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CHOICE AND SWEET.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
Just Received :

5 DDLS, Alt [EM MI CEB,
rnENDERS will >c received at the Office of 
1 Public Works, Vredericion, until THURS

DAY, ri>th day of February next, at noon, for 
he emtiou <n a new hltlpOb over the Aroos

took i.ivw. ViviurU County, aoevrding lo plan 
and specific lion 10 be seen at said ouieo and at 
the store.ol on. R. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked •'Tender lor A oostook 1 w^w ▲ mÆ A f-2- 'Xi T-T
Bi idge.” and to give the names ot two respon- a-w 1 i
sibiu persons willing to become sureti s lor the 
ta thlul perlorumnce of the control*!.

'1 lie Coinmiesiouvr dees not bind himself to ac-

Supcrior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by

R. K. PIÎDDINGTON & COdec2J

IN STO. K : -
1 I /"''ASES, qu its. Champagne, 

ny tender. . Jl A V-V V casta, piuts, do.
CliltHkL F°r ”le ARMSTRONG.

Works, Fredericton, Janu- jnnl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street
janlti

ecpt-ihe lowest or u

Department Public 
aiy uth, IS<5. Corn meal.
FUR CA11» ! Landing ex scl r Calvin,

~ BLS Kiln Dried Commeal; 
Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. „ x 
12 and 13 Eiouth wharf.

150 B
dcc22

MILL STREETn^mWtonf. „„ Feed and Oat Store.
And other FURS.

All at Reduced Prices. Just received at the above store :

RUSH P. E. I. Oats.
ItlV I* 2000 bbls lleavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.
Hat and Fur Store !

51 KING STREET.
J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6D. MAGEE k CO.janl3

Railroad Supplies.BRAN.BRAN.
ssoagpéffiÆs ssw Food.

For Bale low by IN STOCK:
W. A. SPENCE.
______ Murth &ll|>- rjf\ TAOZ ■'Jones” Shovels;

Christmas Groceries.
■ _ , 10 cases Pick Handles;

The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 1200 kegs Blasting Powder; 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran- 5 bbls Fuse;

tee equal in quality to any imported 2000 “ Striking Hammers.iututhia market. %o ^ whol<sa|c.

jan‘28

rpBAS—Congo". Souchong. Oolong. Japan, decl4 
1 Orange Pekoe. Young Hyson, end Gun

SUGARS— Crushed, GranoUtcd. Pulverised, >
Scotch Refined and Porto Rico; n

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves
and quarters; Zante Uurr-nte. Figs nnd g

‘iS&SsSéCS 1FBICTIGAL Till ORS,
©us. Oranges and Cranberries. . _ . H

CANNED GOuDS—A full assortment in Fruit ^
PICKLES^aSlTsaUCES—A full assortment of IT 

English and Canadian v fI
NUTS — Almonds, i-ilberte. Walnuts. Pecan a paix STOCK OF CLOTHS. 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil V
. M. r T> 1- K A In all the colors, in Bf.avrb. Pilot.BISCl.IT—An assortment of English. Fancy “ Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 

B,sc it. Search Biscuit. American Biscuit, H of England Tweeds; and Canadian
maagaasu ora-ge.

Rose. Almond. Nutmeg. Ginger, Cloves, Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
PEES-Lemonr^.Orad^Ped.ntmnPee,. g| &&**■*"* «—«■-*
FANCY Gut"DS-^French • Bon Bons. Fancy HI ™ T”.

Flags. Cosaques, Vhristmai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which tonne a comi-lete stock, but spuee will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders
^u-P'U-^KPUDDTNGTON ^

dedo Ch rtotte street.

W. H. THORNE.

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,;

Have their

Q Tweeds, suitable for the present
w X — A vnriml f>Q_««irtmpnt fl

oct9

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
JUST RECEIVED:

Ash Sitters and Barrels 25 B^SSSSXSiSflT
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;

1 U bush P. E 1. Oats
For sale very low by"

AT
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury • tract. VU. McLEAN. 
JUÔ Union street.ian8 oetCO

Snow Shovels ! 35 Dock Street.
AT

BOWES * EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.janS

EXCITING ! Just received:

"| /-VASE Flavr ring Ext 
X 10 rase* Sauces.

1 kegs Malaga Grapes.
and Interesting [Book ofnraUK most Kxdllng 

A the day is JOSHUA S. TURNERdevil

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

KIT CARSON !
—it is—

(Next'doorto A. McRoberts i Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, X. 3.
Truthful,

Instructive,
and Entertaining* CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
And makes a handsome addition to any librarv.

application. Agents**• Ciereulais sent 
wanted. OP ALL DZSCZimONS.

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

bot25 General agent for Maritime Province». <r AR celer s f if a rtlsttended to.

Prescrreu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A 10T ef Canned Lobsters, trom E. J. Smith.
A Rto,^AXDHSWLARMSTRONG, 

d> Charlotte street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,deeT nws tel

F. A. DeWOIxF, Homespun Frocks,
6 SOUTH WHARF. Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of our own manufacture..200BB1Æil'ni*

» bbis No. 1 Looking Apple.
Just received and for sale cheap. OHIO

Unequalled is the Dominion tag quality and

Englishman's Cough Mixture. Lumberers, Millmen and others
A SAFEand sure remedy for Coughs. Co *. An! TOB,*ted ,0 
A Asthma. Brohchite, and all Long Com- 
p aints.

aorS)
J. MeARTHUR â CO.

Cor Brcssiilb and llanorer sts. Terms Liberal.

LANDING. T. R. JONES à CO.sepT tf

Coal, Potatoes and Apples. F0BEIG5 FIB£ PBOSPEGTDS.
XORTHERÜ

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
XTC>W landing—a cargo of Newcastle,
JlN Vest, suitable Su» office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’" use. Price $4 JO to $> per chai.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Pot a» toes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. London and Aberdeen.

APPLES. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836-1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins. Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

W. H. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

.$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dbc. 1870:
Sub eribea Capital------------------------- £^.0PO.fC|0
Accumulated Funds.............................. 1,15425?
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 213,000
Office Ko.4 (Street Range )Ritchie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...

NEW BBBSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
Agent.Tin mi fa tin nu g Co.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
EXGBAYES AND PRINTED

In First-Class Ht > le,

ff^HE above Company are prepared to 
JL orders for

Infilltingf Paper.

Intending purchasers will please «ill at cur 
wareroomsand exami e the same. The abovti
class of paper is of-good quality.

Constantly on hr mi:

execute

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

R. fl. GREtTNLeather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling Engraver,
?J Germain street.*

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

[A 1J PLE
Jest received :

Kf h T2BLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
OV ID 20 bblsNo-.MÎreening do; 

tOOjiblslCheap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by

XARMSTROKu i McPherson,
No. 99 Union street.

i

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

‘ »0g22P. O. Box 267.

Green Coffee.
61 K C< ACK8 good Coffee. Scotch P.eflned 
Zmt 9 P k7 Sugar; 30 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 uasks Bright Bat iiailoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowed market rates.

GEO. R0BER1S0>. 
k.6 W ater street.dee 5 deo3 .

*

American <Jiclei%ARCïtt 0VEB-SH0ES.Ayerfs
[air Vigor,

For restoring to Ghray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

sternum
■

"1X7 E havolust r»r*civcd another supply of 
VV Ladies , Misses’ and Children’sh<\ m

ANCttORUNL
ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

v
ATLANTIC SERVICE F .Willi Plnin nnd Figured Fronts.

—ALSO—
the A Full Assortment of Rubber 

Shoes.
Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster's Shoo Sloie,

hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the'forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 

lOontaining neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Tax Bust Rovti Foe

| EMIGRANTS !
! To New Brunswick. I Foster’s Corner.dccOIMH il»ll*lll«l«l"

TUB
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETKY AND song:
Edited by

DR. J. G . HOLLAND,
Author of " Kathrina,” “ Bi ter Sweet,” etc. 
I7AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
T volume of over 700 vagis, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FltOM OJiHilXAL DKS1GNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The Illustrations arc numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be mord" 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Baked tbc meadows sucet with hay:

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver 1ms repre
sented in outlines as beautilul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
•’Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

REttULAR AX II D1K13UT

SteamdCommunie;,ir^,wccOjoG.a1imvi

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia,
Victoria.

Alantim Caledonia,
Anglia, Cartalia,
Australia. Columbia,

California, Kuroiia,

We have now the |>loa.uro to anuoimoe that 
Uio nailing of the Anchor Line steamships for 
the cumula ica: o.i Imvu been definitely nrimi$- 
ed, with a viow to afford ample aeoommodatio.i 
to importers and bu.veve generally. , .

This tact will, we trust, receive such suoetantial 
recognition as to assure the p.opvictors of the 
Anchor Line that their effort* a.e duly appreci
ated. and tuo enwnrag4me.it irout this source 
will enable them to continue to, perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow mnll Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. Jo,m X. B.. will be a 
follows (unless proveuted by unfersecn circuui 
stances), vi*:— 

from (rfongoic. tVom f.icrrpmtK

do do 27th. do do hist,
do April 10th. do April Hth.
do do 24th. do , 5o Sith.
do Mey 8th. do May 12th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remsinder of

“Overstony ways.
In litlle^st arps and trebles.” e

"Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.
To join tie brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming atnf elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or Meufl ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expkkiexckd aokxts Wanted.

at fort- 
the Sea- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Praetieal and Analytical Chemist»,
LOWELL, MASS.

11. I*. hiFKiNCFIi,
Medic» i \Vnrehouse.

20 Nelson street, St, John, N. fi. 
General Patent Medicine Agency l 

forthe MavitiiucProrinvcs. 1

son
We would d’rect wpecinl attention to the pro

posed sailing of the splendid steamship,
INDIA, «300 tons,

From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, wc 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
^^fhrough Bilk of Lading sigr
iû^Soxï Sootiaand N ew "liruoswiek.

FREIGHT.

Wo Have R ccived

Per Anchor Lino and by Mail Steamers

408 Packages

ned for Prince Kd- 
citiesanl towns M. McLEOD,

General Agentsepll If
lïAFUKU’S GKKMAN

Fine Goods 40 shllliiyr, and 10 per cent prim- 
ago, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trw-AUantio Steamship Lino, Coarse Goods 
5b shillings, and dead weight as par a.reemeot.

FARES. NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF.
Cabin Passage,------ --------IS guineas.
Intenueiliatedo,........... 8 do.
Meorage ilo. ...... ...............21 dollars.

Pattiee desirous of bringing mil Unir Men*, 
should make immediate application to the sub- 
soritiera, who oill grant Certificates of Passa;:» 
Item any plaee in England, Irei init, w SeoU.n l 
to SU John. X.B.. whleh are good for 12 moati's 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, ro
”No Bmoflmtingw'iil be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

gxntnwix Bases.,...... ..........
txoxnstix Bans...............

Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths Î
Oveixsoatinifis.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors1 Trimmings

T>ER Overland Express, just received—a new 
Jl supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale nnd retail by
J. CUALONEB. 

Cor King and Germain streetdoc3

AV. JL. SPENCK, 

Produce Commission Merchant,......Qhweaw.
wraa. .London.il Flannels, Blanket*. Shawls,

ESfeESSK PRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
AST* Otlttt IN

Or to
Hay, Oats, Feed, Ac.,

NORTH SLIP,

Urey and White Cottons. •

IHABERDASHKKY,

Small Wares, etc.)

Assortment eomplete in every department.’ 

Fresh good* by every steamer.

For sale at lowest priées.’’

T.H.JONKSACO.

SOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6

janld

ST. JOHN, X. n.mayS

1878. Stock Ale and Porter!
mTERUTIONAL STEAMSHIP C07, » in hhds. equal I» English importation. 

For sale as lo. « v^jbfohy ^ gT.xFFQRP. 
HOT» fain 4 South Wharf.JAMBS WARREN,SWeimrsad Railway for Pert land and

OLD SYDNEY MINESDealer inWINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip » AYeck. BOOTS, SHOES eoAs*.
ax»

Now landing from brigt Citer, et Dèhrow's 
wharf. Water street :

400 ou

çyy and after^Deeeiutwr Slst, the splendid
NpriviBR unswick;

will leave Reedb Point Wharf. Saint John 
every THURSDAY luoruiug. at $ oVloek. for

rubbers;
OF ALL KIND.:.

NTo. 8'2 King Street
SAINT JOÊN. N. B.

X:S^.^n^Po«Ued every Mondp 
at 16 v'dkwk, p. a'., or after the arrival of the 
now train from Boston, far Kaatport and 
Si. John, uatil further notice.

Xu eUi«M far allowance altar goo* leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight reeelved ou Wednesday only,
•'**•* *■■ U.W.CUfSUGiLM.

agent.

Sydney COAL
With CMifate. Sold low while landinr.

T. MeCARTUYî 
Water streets

anglS
decB. Scotch Refined Sugars.up to 6 Peas and Brans.

Landing ex Little Annie.i 
Ofl DBLS Round Peas D 34 bids Split Peas: »h=fothiieB™-s..s.nKroRESr

re. 11_____________________ 11 South Wharf
ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON •

janl6 np

Just revet Ted ex S. S llihernien red Fritwsy 
SeotehSefinvi Sugar, o’vry
eriergeemy. and guarantee,!Walking Sticks. 45 i I

free from beet root.
dees lei free BILYARD * RUDDOCK.

ilDS

UUDoxeu 1900 bbls Flour. HADDIES.
Choice Walking Sticks fTO arrive per steer Nonaautoa from Fort lend 

For sale tor
J.A W.F.HARBISOX. 

dee!» 16 North Wharf.

lot of FreshTUST received from East port, a 
M Cured Had dies.

Abo—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and—ix—
Bèeeters. For sale at

99 UNION STREETn visSteelOrange, HgO^Oak^ 'with STOVE WAREROOMS NEW FRUIT !
Just received at 

jacLiO___________ Coffee, Soda, See.HAXIXtiTOX BROSAi

TOYS Ï TOYS!
rpn S Subscriber has ?wt receive ’ a large ami
I wed assailed evnsignnient of OHIKING 

STOVES, and Rangvs. hall Stores and Frank-' 
tins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Cecil 
Scuttles. Uoet Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, vf the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he k prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash paiebanff.
Housekeepers requiring outfits wilt rewire 

prompt attention and a good article.

iLnntling ex Lele. fro* Liverpool :—I

t) Sr 1 >BBLS. CUR RANT 5:3» boxes Yal- 
i> encia hatsins: ô eases Klein i tigs: 

S bags FILBERTS; 3* i»>gs XV A UN VIS; W boxes 
Soit Shell Almonds; iti bogs Veylon Cutiee; 1 rask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; » ht*. Eçsom 
Salts: 1- 9 bbls. Whiting: 2 Whs. BLUE A ITt.lVL; 
5bbls. ALUM;*eroksSODA CRYSTALS.

BERTOX BROS.

13 (^AA|ES Toys ^JVell assorted. saitaUe

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must tie Sold !

Abo—a large stoek of General Goods, too nu
merous to particulars. Please call and ex-

dec!2
JOHN ALLEN American Sewing Machine Works.lBraar^,5Vfch.he

ha H. uaiw, auto
Comtuiaewu Mergaant. etc..

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

day at suction
LESTER HENRY CARD1deaZl nws

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST..------- ST. JOHN. X. BDON’T FORGET! 46 CHAtti OTTE STREET

111 Description* 
wttfo

*t Prtmtiag «xtutilce 
«iMpttkh.

Orders kfr at che C»'tnt:teg Ravit ot r e "uu
TetBI NK. N«». I I'niKO A 'St?le«*L

HMHbbtfi' fo»*»rut*N#
P. Sa— A few copies of Ueary More SmttL. »»»

the Mut rue i rial. ^ #

A B0ÔX FUR Tlïï :

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR T1AVIN*4 received instructions in the beet 
IT Machine Shops iu the United States. I am 
prepared tv give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in imy line.

Sewing Machines of all descripfious. Shoe 
ami other Lig .t Machinery carefully repaired.oar line, comprismg— __.

Dried I
LAYERS. SULTANA MUSCATELS. VAUiN- 

ClA and London LAYER RA 5 'NS. in ki 
and boxes ; t’urrants» Lernou, Orange, and 
Citron Feels l Figs. Spices, e.

Preserved Fruit Z
NK APPLE. Straw- 
UBRR1ES. Orange

It affords me much pleasure to he able to sup
ply a wait long felt by the citiicne ot St. John, 
and I trust that the imbUe by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

ÀU orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted.______________________ aagl4
T7 IN E-GKO VVER’S Association Brandy.— 

W Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 2» cases, quarts; '3 eases, pints- *** -— 
hf-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declO nws 40 Charlotte street.

KAB2!^GS1^7?7;2X
GTJTBE. 5SSE-3thetahsitdi Rrienccuf -•.•iipciluution.e...ehSi|

thocempto’ i”», to. Ti.u is* •« .un Icr.jf» Jprr* s.
with Bumc-ouA erv-.nrrin-s. emloi.’nt:i:rLi v,’tht::S>o iefti-tr :. .a 
tor thfwewhoare u.-erriixlrm.ci*nteirybit»m”rriT»; st.Uitii» 
hoot th»l ought lo bo u tc-’c toefc and k<-y, •*-«! eitbA etrelcasly 
about the hou»e. S • to any one (posfrbmi!) fot Fifty On-x 
èAimt» Pr. Butts' DLvxiCtiury. No. Li X. Kightilsk. Sk Ladt»

acts» dwly

Marmalade.
Canned Goods :

°ïl^^ph^T^5vKGREEN PEAS
1 vt bo, cri"-J&JLf ijAuiMvia, uBon .V F CiAiJi
Sugar Coro» Green Corn. Ac. Ac.

Sauces l
Worcester. Harvey, Mushruoia, Tomato, Pepper. 

Lazenby’s. Ac-
ConfUotionerv I

French Bon-Bons. Gain Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar .Almonds, Rock Candy. Scotch Mix
tures. Ac.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

BLSSele ted Oysters. For sale at 
10 Wat r street.

By Rev. V. H. tirant.
Freeh supplice of thi- popular book.

60 B
J.D. TURNERGroon Fruit I

Grapes. American. Baldwin. Bishou Pippins.
Xon-such» and other qualities of Apples.

Biscuits» I | 1>BLS Four, part of which is
Wine Cracknel*. Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow ÜVH ™ -1) now landing, the balance is 

root. Ginger Suaps. ttud other varieties. expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker. WÜ-
kinsou. Luke's Extra. Howlands, Albert. Bri i.il 

Brazil. Almonds. Picuu, Filberts, W:dnnts. ,1>rÿer “UŸ“t,lri"’ Snewliike. (Sui'eriur
_ Orangrcro .m<l Lernonx Ï hxtr"> 1 uV'lleb> j. * w.r. il UUUSON.

IS North Whorl !

FLOUR. BARNES .t CO.

OATMEAL !

For sale at 

dee!2
F.S.SKINNERS. _iC-7—------ --------------

Cor. Eiug aipl Ge main sts. ITl’Visll
::nd"Furtç

GB0. ROBERTSON, For aule at 10 Water «treat.
fi ti ater street, dec24 I. D.

—IN STORE—
* xlà. ! Î /ACT "T111LS Exuclmqr Oatmeal.

uadlc:x. ’ 1 1
OlftlARS—ID hints Seoteh Uefiue 1 
O Rieo. For sale hy To arrive—

I lot) bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal’ For sale by
ffll A. SPENCE’TURNER. | jan25aalfi

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tiubunk.

II. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street, 
linger Hunter, do.
\\ . Hunker, Heed"» Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberts & Sou, Charlotte street 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
II. C. Frost, Brussel» street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher, do.
James McKinney. Main street.
Mis. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Paicliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri- f 

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.- 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, coiner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. r

Brandy»
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Erandy;
10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 ** pints do;
10 *' nf-pints do.*

Fof sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

declS 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

IV Q

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A. DeWOLF.; IOCtti

Scotch Refined Sugars.
f

Now landing ex SS Assyria:

35 ]11 ogsheadfo
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE A CO.,

No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.sept?

Bay Vlew Hotel,
PRINOS WM STREET.

WII. LIA ÏI WILSON. - Proprietor.

rpiIE Subscriber, haring leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the meet favorable terms.

This House is -finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conren- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

fefcil It /WILLIAM WILSON.

on Jit: Refined Ii*oii, 
Metal, Cordage, Duek, 

bpikes, &c.

Per iteroer Him ora. from Liverpool, end vessel! 
from United States :

1 5( iOBA^TnRed™>IB('S
lo to bars 1 ommon Iron, well assorted;

81 ceils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7>4 In.
106 ~ English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B 1$ Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 ir.

219 ** YELLOW METAL, % to 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors; 

iflOO yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and st 

eis from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac.. Ac.

For sale at lowest market rales.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

Co

>5
ap 13

CIGARS !
IR STORE:

The Largest and Best Selected Stock
In tie market, iedndin* favorite brandi of

Havana, German and Canadian 4 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY»

An inepeetionjFolirited!

B. B. Dnciff,

* ,1

No. 1 Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls 
JL Apple»—Bishop Pippins. Greenings, 
wins, Stitaenborgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEU. MORRISON. JR..
1- and US nth Wharf

No 1 
Bald-

jzv3S

KEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON,

99 t -X lOV STREET.
A BE now receiving a choice assortment of 

Xl Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the 

Ail warrante*i fresh and good.
Also—ô htis Cranberries, choke.

99 UNION STREET.oettf

Apples.

1 / V I ) BUS No. 1. American Bald- 
1 x /V f Jj wins. For sale low to cIoeo 

consignment.

nov9

Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswic

W. A. SPENCE. 
__ North Slip.

GIN.
Eanding ex Luiu, from Liverpool; 

1 A TTHDS HenkerGin;
JL x " _LL 10 qr-easks do;

50 eases do.
For sale low 
declO

ANDREW' J. ARMSTRONG 
40 Charlotte street.

Perfumerie des Trois ïreres
Parts, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane. Kss. Bouquet, 
Jockey Club, Mille Fl

nPHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A your druggist, may be obtained at retail'of
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
2t> Nelson street.

V>RES»ED MOPS—One ton- crop of 
AT fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER, 
a) Nelson street.

1S7.W

"IT11 NE TOILET SOAPS—Fire ca.-es Brown 
-L: Windsor, Glycérine. Honey. Lose and
Almond. U. L. SPENCER.
__une 8 20 Nelson street.

LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other \ 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex- Cas
pian, By the Wholesale Agent.

rpAYLOU’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
A. yewrgtocer. may be obtained at Retail
the W holm le Agent.

H. L. SPENCEP,
20 Nelson street

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.

PRINTED n V
GEO. W, DAY*.

B»ok, Card and Job Frintt t
UBABLOTTS STRITT.JjH

A PLAN THAT WOULDN’T WOHK.

BY KBKN K. BKXKORD.

Belle Browning had n good many pe- 
culiiuluvh. She was fond of reading 
novels, for one thing, and liked to have 
things happen rouiautlcally. Anything 
That did happen In that way—and situ 
liait lived long enough to know that that 
wasn’t often—was of much more Import
ance In her estimation than the common 
run of occuriencee. And then, another 

- of her little peculiarities was that she 
liked to have her own way, and msko 
other people do pretty nearly as she 
wanted them to. Her temper was rather 
peculiar, too. Sometimes she was all 
stmshlito and sweetness ; sometimes she 
w.tim t After having given you this 
brief uescrlptlou of some of her peculi
arities, you will readily understand that 
Belle wasn’t very unlike a good many 
girls you ki ow.

When a party of young people were 
out boat ridlug one day, the boat cap- 
sltetl, and Bella, among the others, fell 
Into the water, taking the starch out of 
her ruffles and the crimp out of her hair. 
But alio didn’t care for that, because the 
uffltir was ao romantic. There waan’t the 
least bit of danger, tor the water wasn’t 
more than three toot deep In any place. 
But Bello screamed tor some one to save 
her, and ltalph Lorlng picked her up aud 
swam to shore with her, she told her 
friends, Just as she was golug down for 
the second time. It must have been 
queer swimming, but then It did to tell, 
lu fact, lu the way Belle told It, It made 
quite a pretty etory, and If you hadn’t 
kuown the clrcumatauces of the case,you 
would have been quite apt to thluk Ralph 
Lorlng a hero.

Belle had had quite a liking tor Ralph 
for some time, lie was gotxl-looklug, 
smart, nnd well-to-do. In Bict he waa 
one of the boat -catches’ In the place. 
When the very romantic episode of the 
boat’s being capsited took place, she 
declared that he had saved her lift-, told 
herself that she owed him her gratitude 
and love, and proceeded to make herself 
agreeable. The result of It was that 
Raplh suddenly became attentive, and 
bj-and-by proposed marriage and was 
accepted.

Matters stood In that way when Cap 
tain De Vaux came to town. Where the 
captain waa from and what he waa captain 
of, no one knew. Hs was good looking, 
stylish and well dressed. He had any 
amount of assurance,aud insinuated hhu 
self into the best society at once, aud 
nobody asked tor his credentials.

-He Is such a romantic-looking follow,” 
declared Belle to Ralph, one day; “don’t 
you thluk soF‘

“ No, I don't," answered Ralph, decid
edly. " I think he Is a very cheeky-look- 
lug follow, to say the least, aud fut con
siderably mistaken If he would be willing 
to have his affairs inquired luto.” Ralph 
had taken a strong dislike to him frotu 
the very BrsL

" I hope you aren't jealous,” said Belle, 
with a provoking laugh.

“Not at all, thank 
Ralph.

Belle determined to have some sport. 
She would fflrt with DeVaux aud make 
Ralph terribly jealous. When she got 
ready to do so she would send the cap
tain about his business, and let Ralph see 
that she had been amusing herself at his 
expense.

“ ltll be just jolly,* declared Belle.
The very text time they were out In 

company together Belle beset Opt. De
Vaux with her fascinations, and thatgen- 
tiernwa proved an easy and willing vic
tim. Ralph watched the progress of af
fairs with a keen eye.

“Belle,” be said to bet one day. « do 
you thluk you are doing just right?"

“Doing just right?" repeated Belle. 
“What do yon mean?"

“You know well enough,” answered 
Ralph. “Flirting with DeVaux and makj 
lug him believe, like enough, that you are 
In earnest.'’

*Jh, IVs such ton!” laughed Belie, 
carelessly. “Did yon eee how devoted he 
was last night?”

“I saw how thoughtless you were,” 
answered Ralph, gravely. “You may not 
like what 1 am going to say, Belle, but 1 
shall run the risk ofyourdlspleasnre. It 
doesn’t seem just the thing tor a young 
woman who is engaged to be married to 
be ttirting with a stranger as yon are with 
P^Vwt.'i *

“ludeedi" said Belle, lifting her eye
brows, “1 dont think that remark exact
ly original. Seems to me I have heard it 
before somewhere.”

“ Do be in earnest for once, Belle,” 
Ralph exclaimed, really provoked. * If 
you would only stop to think, you’d see 
how foolish your eouduet is. Von’d—*

“ It occurs to me that yon have as
sumed the right to lecture me quite early 
In the day,” returned Belle, with dignity, 
before he could go on. “Don’t go too 
far”

X

%■

you,” answered

«

“1 am not lecturing yon,” he answered. 
« What A> yon call It ? 1 should like 

to know.”
“lam merely giving you a Utile ad

vice,” replied Ralph.
“ 1 wasn't aware that any one had asked 

for any," said Belle, with a good deni of 
sarcasm in her tone.

“No; hot then people who don’t ask 
advice often need it,” answered Ralph, 
meaningly. “If they were only sensible 
enough to take It, It would do them n 
world of good sometimes.”

Belle’s eyes flashed Are. “I haven’t 
asked any advice tram yon,* she said 
indignantly, “and, what is more, 1 don’t 
Intend to. I know what I’m about.”

“ 1 doubt it,” interrupted Ralph.
“ Ami I know enough to mind my own 

business, too,” went on Belle. “ 1 wt»h 
other people did,”

That was their first quarrel. Ralph 
left her, feeling very angry. He had 
tried to reason with her, and found 
her wholly unreasonable She rather 
enjoyed It. In novels lovers always 
quarreled. Their courtship would have 
been humdrum enough without some 
spice of that character in it.

“I’ll show him who’s master,” she said 
when he was gone. “The kies of his 
dictating to me! UU make him more 
jealous than he is now before I’m through 
tmd I’ll bring him to my terms, too.” 
Which assertiou was a rather broad one 
to make, considering the circumstances
Of I’ilNP

Ralph bad hoped that Belle would look 
at the matter sensibly after her auger had 
cooled ; but, not being famous for doing 
sensible things, she disappointed him. 
The very next day she went out riding 
with Capt. De Vaux, and a day or two 
after that he took her to a concert. Ralph 
began to feel grieved and Indignant. He 
couldn’t be deaf to the covert remarks of 
bis friends. Belle’s actions were begiu- 
uiug to rouse talk. Everybody knew that 
thyr were engaged. Knowing this, and 
seeing how intimate she was with De 
Vaux, it wasn’t to be wondered at that 
they goeslpped over the matter.

To le continued.

r*

COD OIL. !

I N Stuck aud fur rale luw—2V bbls best COD 
A. OIL.

? Is*- just received :

! 100 dsz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs
J ant the thing for the woods.

W.H. THORNE k CO.
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